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By NEAL ESTES
liOK-SKSIlOK IJ^GENDS

The Greeks are said to have orig
inated the lioTModMie in the 4th cen
tury and since then many legends 
o( *‘0ood luck” and “protection” have 
been created and passed down 
through the centuriec.

To find a  ilareshoe is lucky. T o! 
dream of a  llorsekiMie is a sign you 
will receive unexpected money. A i 

in a bedroom protects | 
against nightmares.

Greeks and Romans nailed H one-' 
shoes against their wall to protect I  
against the plague. Ancient buildings 
were designed in the shape of a 
llursrshae for luck.

According to anaent Saxon super
stition, Horseshoes were placed o n ' 
outside over doorwa)'s to prevent! 
witches from entering '

The curved, crescent shape of the | 
Horseshoe has through hi.story been j 
related to solar half circle or U-! 
shaped symbol of good luck. There 
is the famous Dtaniond Horseshoe of 
the .Sc*w ^'ork Metropolitan Opera 
lluase

Horseshoe floral designs, door- 
fcniK-k»*rs and many other uses of 
this svmliul arc expressions of good 
fortune.

Toikiy, Horsrshoes are placed over 
liuurwuys, on walls, etc., with open 
end of the shoe cither up or down, 
signifying protection to occupants of 
the building

.My good friend Kill Orson. Lion | 
Tamer for the newly formed Grady- 
Lenorah-Tarzan club, has adv is^  
that the organization will observe i 
charter night on the evening of klay I 
13. We are happy to send BUI and 
members of the Lions congratuU-; 
tiuns and we are looking forward to | 
a program of excellence from this | 
group. ;

— V—  I
The dast aiwl w ind storm that blew 

in on Stanton Sunday afternoon at 
3 50 p.m caused the roof on Rob  ̂
Hravrnport's store to leave its moor
ings unexpecte<lly. The roof, raised 
by a high vriocity wind, floated to 
tlw street in one piece. It was fast 
and quick and only one witness was 
m the area at the time Slow Sun-1 
day traffic fouiwl the streets of Stan
ton prai-tically deserted. Bob had , 
some of the merchandise moved from 
his store across the street to the 
building formerly occupied by Hall 
I»rug. TTie store opened on time Mon
day morning and visitors swarming 
into the city for the first annual 
Sprmg Festival, sponsored by the 
.Martin County Chamber of Com-' 
mrree. extended Hob's store and all 
(>ther downtown merchants brisk 
business. |

We can't say too much about the ' 
fine Spring Festival turnout. A 
former resident, and visitor here 
Monday said: “When old Martin
County does do anything, it does a . 
good job" We are proud of our i 
Chamber of Commerce, its very fine 
and engaging manager, Mauryne 
k arnadnre, and this paragraph would 
not be complete without a special 
salute for Jimmy Wheeler, who work-1 
ed tirelessly for the success of th e ' 
big show'. We likewise appreciated 
the fine entertainment furnished by j 
members of tlie .SUalon Music Club | 
and their special guests and friends. 
This is .National Music Week and the 
Stanton group can claim credit for 
the entire weeks fine calendar of 
musical programs.

With the aid of Glenn Brown and 
Glen Madison, your writer got ' a  
camera loaded Monday and set out 
to prove his prowess as a photo
grapher. We must admit our job was 
shabbily done. Handling a Poloroid 
camera just isn't as simple as it 
looks Uke on those TV commercials. 
Maybe our trouble, however, was in 
experimenting with the gadgets too 
much. We changed on almost every 
shot and that's not good for camera 
work — we have the poor shots to 
prove it. But we plan to run four or 
live pic-tures next week anyway. 
Waldi fur lliem. As a niattei-of-fdcl, 
you rv?ed not watch—they will jump 
up out of the pages at you.

Mm. I.Fwls Carlile attended a sec
retary's seminar in Waco this week. 
The .seminar was sponsored by the 
Texas F'arm Bureau. The affair was 
conducteel at the Raleigh Hotel in 
the home city of Baylor University. 
Vim. CariUe is secretary of the local 
b.>reau

(Continued on page S)

Editor's Niece 
Injured In 
NassachnseHs
•Neal Estes, general manager of 

The Stanton Reporter, was advised 
Tuesday of the serious injury of his 
niece, Mrs. Thomas Thomez in Mas
sachusetts Tuesday.

Mrs Thomez is the former Carol 
Lynn Estes, daughter of U. S. Judge 
and Mrs. Joe E Estes of Dallas Her

Festival 
Winners 
Announced
By now, the entire community 

knows that the first annual Martin 
County Spring Festival, sponsored by 
the Martin County Ciiamter of Com
merce. was a very, very successful 
day-long event.

Approximately S32S was raised for 
the Martin County Library fund.

Mauryne Vamadore express plea
sure at the big turnout and Jimmy 
Wheeler who spearheaded the mer
chants (ximmittee was elated at the 
initial success.

Winners of the awards at the pan
cake supper included: Bryon Den
son, Roy Phemister, H. G. Counts.
F E Musick, Corky Akerage, Norma 
.Morez. Botiby .McCrackin, Jimmy 
Fpley. Darrell Quaid, Charles Eck
ert. W E. Ho|>kins. Harlan Da'iphin,
Ronnie Juhnsun. Cathey Linney. Char
lie Faker. Pedro F.strada and T. B.
.Stewart. Sr.

Merchants who (xitrunize The Stan
ton Reporter, ami who donated prizes
to U- given a,s door awards includ-11913 STANTON HIGH GRADUATES - Four members of the 1913 groduoting class of Ston
ed Woody s Barber Shop, James | ton High School met in the city Monday, May 6, in their first reunion. Shov»n from left to

right in the'photo ore Mrs Florence Larkin Beheler, Mrs Stella Jones Willingham, Mrs 
William O Coton and Mrs Moble Hovnie Dingwall The 1913 class hod only six members
One member of the class is deceased ond another could not be present for the reunion He is^and Tarzan will receive their char- 
Edgar D. Arthur, brother of Mrs Leto B Eidson, Stanton postmaster, ond o resident of Socre- 
mento, Californio Mrs Beheler now resides in Ft. Worth, Mrs Coton in Woco; Mrs Ding
wall in El Paso and Mrs. Willinghom in Plomview. The ladies assembled at Motel Belvue 
Restaurant at 9 o m on Monday for a breokfost They were guests in the home of Mr ond 
Mrs Paul K. Jones m the morning ond in the afternoon attended the Spring Festival and the 
pancake supper Mrs. Willingham is the former Stella Jones, sister of Poul K and Colvin 
Jones Mrs Coton is the former Kotie McWhorter, and mother of District Judge Ralph W.
Caton of Big Spring. Mrs Beheler is the former Florence Lorkin and Mrs. Dingwall is the 
former Moble Hoynie She is a sister of Werner Haynie of this city The picture was mode 
in the yard of the Poul K. Jones residence by Neal Estes of The Stanton Reporter .

Stanton Store 
Unroofed As 
Storm Strikes

Sunday was a fine, beautiful day until on old-fashior>«d 
West Texos Spring squall bringing winds up to 70 miles on 

I husband is a senior student in the hour arid gusts up to 95, roared down from the rvortheost ond 
law school at Harvard Iniversity in g pretty good job in wrecking one downtown store's roof

ond smashing tree limbs, TV oerials or>d domoged some fruit.
High winds ripped down signs, unroofed Deavenpoit Dry 

Goods located on St Peter Street, shook a few utility comporiy 
power lirves and filled o lot of Stonton orea houses with sartd. 
The storm brought rvo hoil to Stanton orvd the rainfall measured 
just obout an inch The few drops of rom felt in the city when 
the duster first blew in served rvotice that a hord downpour 
wos to follow.

Cambridge, Mass.
Judge and Mrs Estes ct Dallas 

and Mrs. Carl Estea <d Longview, 
Rew to Massachusetts Tuesday. Pub
lisher Carl Estes of Longview and 
the Stanton editor, and their sister. 
Miss Mary Lou Estes of Dallas, have 
made plans to join other members 
of the family In Massachusetts this 
weekend.

Junes Hardware, VMiitaker Texas I 
Theatre, Stanton Walgreen Drug. 
Sheila Dress Shoji. ibeks Auto Sup- 
py. Bobbie's Dress Shop, F'riendly 
F'ood .Store. Thriftway Food Store. 
Bentley’s. Deavenport Dry Goods, 
Viilson Dry Goods, and Stanton Elec
tric.

Carole Wade 
Salnlatorian 
Al Flower Grove

Grady Lions
To Receive 
Charter

The Grady Lions Club of Lenorah

The Deavenport roof simply tail
ed from the building in one aoUd 
piece and when the heavy covering 
tir>ally came to rest in the nuddle of 
St FVter Street it Lacked but 15 
feet Mfii; right through the Jantet 
.lones Hardware building.

Farmers were dealt a  cruel blow 
IT surne parts of the area. No haJ 
of any importance was reported in 
Martin County, but the h i ^  winds 
whipped the coltoa rijdd out of the 
uround. Surne crope will lave to be 
replanted

The high-vekxnty winds struck Stan-
was organized and sponsored by the to Stanton to administer the anti- \ al 3.50 pm . Visibibty was o il to 
Stanton Liors Chib It ia composed rabies serum to animals at the fire j half-mile
of 25 charter metitoers from th e ' station. The same gust of wmd that tore
Lenorah-Tarzan area. Murdock stated that a total of BS .' the roof from Oeavenports got a part

L i o n s  International Counsellor. i animals received s h o t s  against of the Blocker w arehouae roof too. 
Carl O. Hyde of .MdJand will be the rabies. He stated that the clinic was ' Tree limbs were clipped off and tv

so successful it w-ould be repeated i antennas swayed in the w-inds. Radio 
licre next fiaturday broadcasts were jammed.

Dr. TMlet will be in the city from ' George Medford and Gene dem ents

Chief Murdock 
Reports Good 
Rabies Clinic

Chief of Police Johnny Murdock 
ailvised The Stanton Reporter this 
week the the finest turnout record
ed here m years made the dog vac- 

a success Saturdayter from District Governor David M ' cinaticxi clinic 
Ellis of Midland on Monday rught at afternoon
8 00 p.m.. May U. The Grady Club| I>r H A. TUlet of Midland joumey-

Carole Wade, daughter of Mrs. 
Mollie W'ado of Route One. Ackerly. 
has been named .salutatorian of the 
Flower Grove High School graduat
ing class of She has completed 
high school with an average of 92.4. 
Carole has attcmled school at Flower 
Grove for 12 years.

She has been active in all school 
activities, participating in basketball, 
volleyball, and being cheerleader for 
tliree years. She was elected 5Lss 
Flower Grove this year. She is a 
member of n i . \ .  4-H Club, and was 
editor of the annual staff. She was 
also elected football sweetheart this 
year.

Baccalaureate

principal speaker.
Lions from Stanton, Midland. An

drews, and Big Spring are expected 
to attend the charter night.

Farmers Coop 
Stockholders 
Slate Meeting
The stix'kholck'rs of the Farmers 

Cvxijioralive Sex-iety will hold a spe
cial meeting at 7 p m. May 10 at 
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative.

The jHiblic is invited to the barbe
cue supper, which will be served be
fore the business meeting.

The board of directors have de
clared all book credit on the 1958-59 
gin seasons to be paid at this time. 

graduaUng class w ill be held May 19 The dividend checks will be passed 
and graduation will be May 24. out at the close of the busmess meet-

i ing.

FHA Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Held May 4

services for the

SHS Driver 
Education 
Course Planned

Mrs. Laird Joins 
Maxine's Salon

Maxine Graves, owner of Max- 
A driver education course will be j fo® ® Beauty Shop. 701 Gray Street, 

offered this summer for incoming ‘ cRy. bus announced the associa- 
freshmen, sophomores, and juniors. | '̂“>1 "’‘lb the shop of Mrs. Lua Mae 
The course will begin July 15 and Laird.
will continue for six weeks. I Mrs. Laird is widely known in

Students who are eligible for the | county and is an experienced beauty 
course must by 14 years old by I operator. She is the wife of Valton

The Future Homemakers of .\mer- 
I ica honored their mothers at the 
I annual Mother-Daughter banquet in 
I Midland at the Women's Club Sat- 
I urday night. May 4.

Kay Bryan, chapter president, was 
. tviastmistress. The invocation was 
I voic-ed by Mrs. Denver Springer. The 
' prayer song was lead by Nancy Rob- 
! nett. F'H.A song leader.

The mothers were welcomed by 
j Nona Langley. The response was 
given by Mrs. A. B Johnson. ‘"Tra
vel w ith FH.A” was narrated by Mary 
Glaspie. She was assisted by Mar
garet Clardy. Lila Phillips, Lynda 
White, and Linda Louder.

Music was provided by the ‘‘Pas
tels,” singing in this group were: 
Brenda Br>'ant, Kay Bryan. Sheila

August 1. 1963.
The course will be conducted by 

Coach Doyle Edmiston. The fee for 
the entire course will be $25.00

The registration forms may be pick
ed up at the junior high or the high 
school principal's office. This form 
must be completed and returned to j appreciate friends calling on Mrs. 
the principal by May 15. ' Laird when in need of beauty work.

Laird, co-owner of a local electric 
company.

In this issue of the newspaper, 
Mrs. Graves has purchased adver- 
ti.sing sj>ace to formally announce 
the association of Mrs. Laird. Both 
Mrs. Graves and Mrs. Laird would

Courtney 
Pre-School 
Clinic Set
The children that will be in the first 

grade at Coumey School this fall' 
are invited to spend the day at the 
school on Tuesday, May 14.

Mrs. Leslie Hays, first grade teach
er, stated the purpose of this visit 
is to acquaint the pre-school children, 
with the school and the teacher.

Turner, Claudeen Nowlin, Janis Mor
rison. and Nancy Robnett. They were 
accompanied by Joanna Epiey.

A review of the stale meeting, 
whicfi was held in Dallas, was given 
by Mrs. O. B Brxan. Carolyn Sprmg 
er. Charlotte Kuhlman, and Kay 
Bi>-an.

Mrs. Ed Robnett and Mrs. O. B 
Br>an received special recognition 
as chapter mothers

Honorary membership into FHA 
I chapter was conferred to Mrs. John 
W o^ and M. C. King.

Joanna Epiey conferred chapter de- 
I grees to the follow mg girls, who re
ceived junior degrees Brenda Stan- 
defer. Jams Burgess. Cindy Britton. 
Su.san Brendt. Linda Manning, and 
Charlotte Kuhlman.

Thase receiving chapter degrees 
were Carolju Springer and Martha 

• John.son
A state degree was presented to 

I Kay Bryan. Kay was also voted by 
the chajger as the most outstanding 

; member of the year.
I Mrs. Claude Glaspie dismissed the 
 ̂group by voicing the benediction.

Mrs. Carlile 
AUends Farm 
Bureau Meei

Pump iKtallation Underway At 
No. 1-253 In NW Part

By JAMES C. WATSON I barrels of new oil in 5*x hours, after 
Texas Crude Oil Company and Sin-1 5.000 gallons of acid.

clair Oil & Gas Company uie iiwUill' 
ing a pump and wUU complete No. 
1-253 Knox, Devonian discovery in 
Northwest Martin County, 12 miles 
north of Tarzan.

The production will be taken from 
perforations at 11.9KV930 feet and at 
11.952-972 feet.

Tile upper zone swabbed at the 
rate of 20 barrels of oil hourly, after 
a SOO-gallofi acid wash and a 5,000- 
gallon arid treatment 

Hie lower interval swabbed S7H

Tlie pool opener is 6,310 feel from 
south and 660 feel from west lines 
of league 253, Ward County School 
Land survey and three miles south
east of the Breedlove (Devonian! 
pool.

The same ojierators have started 
operations as No. 1-254 Knox, a due 
west offset, which is scheduled to 
drill to 12.100 feet or a test of the 
Devonian at a lesser depth.

It. too is 12 miles north of Tar
zan and 6,310 feet from south and

Mrs. Lewis Carlile has been at- \ 
tending a Office Secretary's Seminar 
in Waco this w-eek.

The seminar is sponsored every 
year by the Texas Farm Bureau.

■ Mrs. Carble serves the Martin
l  — A I I N V W  County Farm Bureau as secretary
m w V U I l A V  The meeting opened on Sunday

*  ; evening with a banquet at the Ra-
660 feet from east lines of league leigh Hotel. C. H. DeVaney, presi- 
254, Ward County School Land sur- dent of the State Bureau extended 
vey. the welcome message

Also in Northwest Martin County, i Monday, May 6, the three-day ses-, 
Chambers & Kennedy of Midland No. sion continued with a breakfast and 
1 Wade, slated 12.300-foot Devonian the general session opened. Ekl Mc- 
prospector, had reached 10.095 feet Kay. assistant legislative director

Farm Bureau 
To Sponsor 
Annual Conlest
The Martin County Farm Bureau 

held at meeting at Motel B<dvue 
Ke.staurant on the evening of April 
2lt at 7.30 pm.

The following attended; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B Howard. Mr and Mrs. 
Owen Kelly, Mrs LewLs Carlile, 
Mr. and Mrs M L Graves. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Smith. .Mr. and Mrs W 

Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Row- 
den. Bruce Key and J. M Payne.

The group voted to sponsor a 
queen's contest again this year

The contest will be held on August 
(Continued on page 5'

Joe Moore 
Lions Club 
Speaker
The Lions Club met at noon Tues

day at the Belvue Restaurant with 
33 jjresent. Bob Deavenport, presi
dent. presided over the business 
nieetmg

The program was presented by 
Joe Moore, field representative of 
The Salvation Army He spoke to 
the gnxip about establishing a service 
unit of the Salvation Army here.

David (Doci Ellis, district gover
nor, reported on the dLstrict conven- 

(Continued on page S>

Yater Names 
Eighth Grade 
Honor Grads

2 p m  to 4 p.m. at the fire station. :

IN MIDLAND SUNDAY
(Continued on page S>

Carothers Elected 
District Governor

Louis D. Carothers. Big Spring, was In the queen contest, auhum-hair- 
named governor of Lions Intemat- ed Jo .Ann McKenzie, ot Buchanan
lonal district 2A-1 at the ckKin£ se^ ___  «ru r —* u
SM>n of the annua) distnct convention .
in Midland Sunday afternoon. and •«>

He will lake office in July succeed- °nd alternate Nadine Nayfa. 16, 
mg David M (Doc> Ellis’ Midland. Sweewater They were picked out of 
Carothers has held virtually every a f>®ld of 33 contestants in a Satur- 
oftice in the Big Spring DowTtown day night program highlight 
Club, including that of president. He Former District Governor and Mrs. 
also has served as a zone chairman Cecil Bridges attended the conven- 
and district deputy governor. In the tion from Stanton. Bridges served 
days w hen Big Spring spoiuiorcd a as chai.man of tkc resolutions com- 
minister. Carothers directed it He mittee Others from SUinton attending 
also was a general chairman for the the convention included: Bob John- 
Soap Box Derby. son, Udell Morris and Roy Pickett.

Dad-Daughler 
Banquel Sei 
For Tonight
Tbe aruiual Dad-Daughter banquet 

will be held tonight. May 9, begin- 
ing at 7 30 at the Cap Rock Electric 
Coojierative. The theme of the event 
will be ■'International Friendship"

Each of the nine troops in Martin 
County will be presented on the pro
gram

A film on ‘"This Is Girl Scouting'' 
will be shown by Mrs George Cost- 
low. This film is on the prgram 
change in Girl Scouting, which will 
become effective in September.

All Girl Scouts and their fathers 
1 are invited to attend the banquet. 
The girls will bring a box supper for 
them and their fathers.

HD Conncil To 
Neel May 21

The Home Demon.stration Council 
will meet at 2 p.m.. May 21, followed 
by a program on “Social Security’' 
at 2 45. The meeting will be held at 
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 

Mrs .Mary Scoggiiw will prpsenf 
the program on “Social Security.” 

Mrs Mildred fjland. home dnnon- 
slration agent, invites anyone who 
is interested in “Social Security" to 
attend the meeting.

Pre-School 
Regisiralion 
Dale Slated

m lime and shale and was making 
more hole

This operation is miles east of 
the Breedlove. North (Devonian! 
jxwl and 660 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 3. league 360. 
Borden County School Land survey.

(Continued on page 5!

for the Bureau, sjxike on “Key To 
Better Understanding"

Tuesday, May 7, the group enjoy
ed a tour through the state offices

J  M Yater, principal of the Stan
ton Junior High, has announced the 
honor students of the eighth grade 
grachiating class for 1962-C3 

Brenda Hightower will be valedic-: 
torian. She had a 96 74 grade aver-1 
age for the year. Brenda is the | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrr Prentiss j 
Hightower. I

Cathy Workman was named salu-1 
tatorian. She had a grade average '

F'Ullowing a luncheon and another throughout the year of 96 62 She is 
general session, the meeting adjourn- the daughter of Mr and Mrs. David 
ed .Austin Crownover, director of K. Workman 
sales sjxike at this session. (Continued on page 5!

Elementary Principal J. M. Yater 
has advised the press that the dale 

I for registering of pre-school children 
I has been set for next Friday, May 

17, from 12 noon until 3 p.m.
The students wdio wiM be six years 

old before September I, 1983. and 
who are eligible for the first grade 
are expected to attend the pre-regis
tering day.

Mr Yater stated the children will 
be shown the routine of the school 
work. They will be shown the school 
buildings and plsygraundo. The chil- 

two-tenths of a second over the divi-1 dren will remain in the school room 
Continued on ptige 5! I (Continued on page S!

SlanloB Yonlh 
Fonrlli In 440 
In Slate Meet
Bob Stephenson finished fourth in 

the Class AA 440-yard dash at the 
State High School track and Held 
meet at Austin Friday night.

Winner of the event was Edward 
Butler of Karnes Gty, timed in 4B..3,

I
 ̂ *1

I  ^
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i THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS "Ranging from a light 
showier to 2 5 inches, rom fell over Foard County Fridoy after- 

General Manager : The rnoisture vvas part of a general rainfall which ended
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any lengthly dry spell in much of this area of North Texas. |
person, which may occur in the i.'oiunms of THE ST.VNTXXN RE”''>RTER. i
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor, i STAMFORD AMERICAN. Heavy roins, occompanied by;

---- --------Ihigh winds and damaging hail m scattered areas, greatly im-
 ̂proved the agriculture situotion lost wcexend. The rainfall in 

$2 50 a year downtown Stomford was officioly gouged ot 1,20 inches Fridoy 
$3 00 a year ond .18 Sunday morning, by U. S. Bureau observer Cleburne 

Huston, but unofficial guoges in outlying areas registered up 
____________ _______________________________________________________________ ! to four inches "
Tlte publisher is not responsible for copy ommission. typographical errors | ------------
or any unintentionai errors that may occur other than to correct in the THE GRAHAM REPORTER James Robert Lewis, who
next issue after it is brought to his attention. .All advertising orders indicted by the grand jury on five charges in connection
are accepted on this basis only. attempted assault of a nine-yeor-old Oleny girl, re-

—  ceived sentences totaling 105 years, after pleading guilty this 
afternoon (Monckiy) in 90th District Court His cose hod been 
set for trial next Monday morning "

------------ ED------------
THE M ITCHELL COUNTY NEWS: "May 10 ond 11, Fri-| 

doy ond Soturdoy, oil West Texas will celebrate with Colorado; 
City the Fourth Annual Tumbleweed Festival."

------------ ED------------
THE W INK BULLETIN "Four Texas Rangers lost Wed-i 

nesdoy night raided a srrvall building on West Austin Street 
in Kermit ond orrested five men for illegal gambling octivi* 
ties "

------------ ED------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE "Motley County's quota of $450 

Don't throw- away tiiat empty can! '*̂ 0® reoched Fridoy night ot the conclusiun of the cancer drive 
aoil testing information. And many a little imagination oixl ume by Boy Scout Troop No. 60, according to an onnouncement 
fanners and ranchmen are making >'<*** transform an empty food by Mrs. W. N. Pipkin, county chairman. This amount was odd- 
use of the three aoil tesUig labora- can into an attra^ve flower con- ^  contributed by Flomot ond Rooring Springs,
toriea in Texas to obtain this infor- • color to match or con a .   ̂ .u a i «« ymatioa least with the nowem of the sea- conducted their drives^eorlier.

A new- bulletin of the Texas .Agri- ***'
cultural Extension Serx-ice explains The trick is to cover empty ..ans ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS: "The local c le o n -u p  cam - 
just what soil testing is and how it ' “ b* colorful, decorative adhesive p>aign, rx>w in fu ll sw ing ac ro ss  town, g a in e d  o ll-o u t su p p o rt 
can be used by the producer. “Test covermg The result: dozens of sirik- th is  w eek  from  City, coun ty , a n d  c h a m b e r  o f c o m m erce  offi- 
your Sod for Profits ’ says that soil ‘"C arrangements. You might -
testing is a scientific method to de- arrange bnght red roses in a 16-
temune the fertility needs of a par- “ mce fruit ran covired with red c/xn-r e - r ^  -r/x T
ticular field. It explains that cheml- and white checks A giant-sized juice THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER' "A first onnuol Appo-
cal means are used to determim.- soil ‘--"i covered with lilac adhesive looso H, re Show will be held ot 1 p.m. Soturdoy, May 1 1, ot

The Bible is a Ixxik amazingly 
rich in illustrations and figures of 
s(x.x>ch. There are literacy devices 
to make meanings plan as well as 
to enrich thi‘ expression of thought. 
We are often given to statement of 
Iesemblance which may make vivid 
in a few words somtHhaig that much 
explanation might only make more 
obscure.

Let us take, for example, one of 
the clearest and mo.st effective fig
ures in all Scripture, as recorded 
according to John.

Instead of saying "the disciple is 
one with me, we are from the same 
root, we have the same substance, 
we partake of the same beauty and 
we have a iximmon part in the fruit
fulness of good living.” Jesus puts 
It all in a figure that appeals simu- 
tanoously to the eye, the heart and

mind ’ I am the vine, ye are the 
branches.”

His listeners, all vineyard folk, 
grusp tlk* fiK-t belter than if it had ■ 
iwen expre.ssed in a long sermon. 
Tlwy also iiniierstood that tin.* vine 
is of no use unless it bears fruit.

Jesus thus links the lesson of the | 
vine aivl of union with Him-wlf withl 
the matter of bringing forth the fru it' 
of Christian character and good 

; works.
(rtxl has a meaning ;*kI purpose 

i (or our lives. It is that these lives 
I should be productive and He is glori- 
fied when His children fulfill this 

'i purpose.
live test of our union with Christ 

I  is this fruitfulness of our own bves.
: “Herein is my Father glorified thatI he bear much fruit, so shall ye be 
my di.wiples.”

Philosopher Looks With Disfavor On New 
Invention To Force The Use Of Seat Belts

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones ore home from Amarillo, where 
they hove been the post several months, employed in govern
ment work. They ore occupying their home they hove hod rent
ed while gone, and os Bud soys, "we're here to stay os for os 
I know."

Mrs E Price and Mrs Morris Zimmerman went to Pecos 
lost Sundoy to see Mr. and Mrs Jim Zimmerman and Mrs. Zim
merman's father, H. M. Bloisdell, who has been ill for some
time.

Soil Testing 
Makes Profit
Today many cropping and fertiliza

tion recommendations are based on

Save That Can 
For Making A 
Flower Pot

(FiHior’s note: The Martin Coon- 
t>- Philoaophrr on hU gram farm 
like a aew iaventioa he read about 
like a nr winvrntioa be read aboot 
homrwbrre.)

gadget

reactxm 'pH ', organic matter, avail- a stnkini= container for a
able pfaoaphorus, available potas- nhved bouqm-t of ulac and moik
slum, available calcium, and soluble orange brancfies
salts. Soil salinity can also be de
termined by special testing techni
ques.

Sod tests can be used as a b&as 
for fertilization ax i liming of <xnls. 
according to the bulletin. .Also, a 
sod test can help the producer de
termine what crop is b ^ t  suited to 
his land, how m u ^  that crop should 
yield, and if the soil is infested with 
nematodes, insects or diseases.

In taking soil samples, obtain one 
from each mayor scul type m the 
field, using a spade, sod auger, or 
aod tube. Information sheets can be 
obtained from the local county agri- 
cultural agent and should be filled 
out as completely as possible and 
sent aking with the samples, the bul
letin says.

Samples should be submitted at bra^-hes
leasi one iiautilli prior to the dfitc of ___
fertilization to allow time for test
ing and return of the results. I ’nder 
high levels of production or high

To cover a can. cut a strip of ad
hesive two inches wider than the 
heu'ht of the can and lorig enough 
to go orovind the can. On the hack 
mg sheet of the adhesive, draw 
,-traicht lines orie inch from the l»>t- 
tom of the adhesive. Make a fringe 
by snippu at quarter-inch i.itervals 
Ironi the e>tj- of the adhesive to the 
ofie-im-h lines

Pell off the backing ,*id apply the

the Hood Mendel oreno in Fort Stockton, under auspices of 
Pecos County Sheriff's posse"

Health And Saftey Tips
From The American Mcdicol Association

My c-oms are killing me!" your annual health checkup.
How many times have you heard An important factor in foot health, 

adhesive to the can Stick the frmge someone voice this complaint? ** properly fitted shoes. Corns and
.-inpe to the bottom of the can, and How many times have you voiced' often are cau.sed by undue
turn the frmge inside at the top of it vxxirself? ircssure of shoes on localized spots

ran I t ’. . i. .i_ . 0*1 Ihc fw‘t Or toes.1 It may, or may not, be corns that 
In making flower arrangements. '  are causing the discomfort. But. i  Chi“ re*»’» shoes present their own 

remember that the container should painful feet, from a wide variety of biting problems The young-
measure no more than one-third the causes, rank close to the common growing rapidly and
height of the finished arrangement, fo y  as one of .America’s health ^  changed frequently.
I  se frozen juice cans for .small bou- problems. i There are many foot troubles with
quets. giant-sized cans to hold flow- ^ ^  punishment, “ physiological basis that

m a Ufetime of bearing your weight professional attenUon by your
around every day, mostly on side- ph>'sid>*n-

Dear editor:
With so many things needing to 

be invented, like a salt shaker that 
works in damp weather or an auto
mobile tail pipe that won't rust out 
or a light bulb that notifies you a 
day ahead of the time it bums out. 
It always puzzles me to see people 
working on non-essential ideas.

For example, I read in a newspa
per last night about a new invention 
that's now on the market that made 
me throw the paper down and turn 
un television.

This new invention 
that keeps y o u  
from starting your 
car until you’ve 
gotten ytxir seat  ̂
bell fastened. An > -  
electronic device ( 
is connected t o 
the .starter, a n d  
the switch won’t 
work until the seat 
belt IS strajiped around you.

.Now I haven't got anything against 
scat belts, they save lives if you’re 
going to have a wreck and if you 
keep driving you probably arc. but 
if I haven't got sense enough to u.se 
ow. I don't want .-myhody inventing 
something to make me I have 
inough trouble starting mo car now.

I without having to check to see if 
j the wire from the seat belt to the 
j starter is broken. Cars have too 
many wires anyway, if you ask me 
And if it's a five-passenger car. 
would all five belts have to be fasten 
Ijcfore you could slarT* This sure 

: would require hauling a lot of people 
I around unnecessarily.
I The whole idea is a trend that 
. can lead to more and more compli
cations. For example, some smart 
alec may invent a gadget to keep 
you from turning on your teieviskMi 
set until you’ve worked S hours, or 
a device to keep you from turning 
your tractor engine off until yxxi're 
t h r o u g h  plowing, regardless of 
whether the fish are biting.

If the trend keeps going, and cars 
get more and more electrical de
vices, like a radio-controlled system 
that automatically applies y o u r  
brakes when a stop light turns red. 
or a gadget to lock the steering wheel 
vvlien you try a right turn from the 
wrung line, etc., the time may come 
when you have to go into intensive 
training for years like on astronaut 
before you’re qaUfied to drive one.

I This might be the an.swer to the 
traffic problem, but I doubt it.

' Tliorc are only a handfull of astro- 
' nauts now. but sooner or later if 
tlM-y keep hurtling around one of th»-m 
IS going to collide with another out 
in s|«ioc

, Yours fuithfullv,
J. A.

Jock Smith Donaldson celebrated his eighth birthdoy 
with 0 party lost Monday ofternoon ot 2 30 ot nis home at the 
Stanton Hotel. The invited friends were his schoolmates in the 
second grode at school.

Mr ond Mrs. John Whitson ond daughter, Jo June, of 
Texhomo, mode a pop coll on Stonton friends Wednesciay eve
ning They were on their way home from attending the funeral 
of Mr. Whitson's grandmother, Mrs B. F. Stanley, in Midland. 
The Whitsons were former residents of Stanton, moving from 
here to Oklohonao City several years ago.

Miss Loverne Bush, doughter of Mr and Mrs G W. 
Bush of Midlond, was morned to Pvt Roy Kniqht of the Mid
land Bombardier School at the home of the justic of the peace 
in Midland at 7 30 Saturday evening.

Corp. Wilborn McMorns, son of Mr and Mrs J. O. Mc- 
Morris of Torzon, writes his porents he has been promoted to 
sergeont. He is serving sortvewlvere in the South Pacific. For 
Easter Sgt. McMorris sent his nvother $20 worth of flowers. 
He soys he is living high on wild chicken and bononos Mel
ton McMorris, a brother of V/ilborn, is stotiooed ot Pondo, 
Colorodo, and is serving os a mountain guide.

Lt Howard Koonce left Mondoy for Boise, Idoho, where 
he will receive training os o bomber pilot Lt and Mrs. Koonce 
hove been vistmg friends ond relotives m Midland, Odessa, ond 
Lenoroh following his graduation from the Blocklond Army 
Flying School ot Waco

Read The Stanton Reporter for the lostet news in Stanton 
and Mortin County.

Questions And Answers

Lermox. E D . Independent We
I«nd bdliotui on education bebeve- walkx. hard floors and pavements. 5iome are birth problems, such as 

In fact. It s a tribute to the anatomi- dub foot or other malformations
rates of ferlilization soils should be o f ^ ^ N ^ ^ l ^ *  S  'he s i ^ e  of the foot and ankle re are circulatoor problems such----- J —  * prooiem.. nut ne simple ^  doesn't inflammation and narrowing of

cau.se even more trouble. the arteries of the legs, nutritional
There are several points to re- di.seases such as rickets, metabolic 

member in care of the feet— problems such as diabetes or guot.
Be aware of your feet and that und fungus infections, such as a t 

tested every year. fact of the matter is that it is man s

For sophisticated tastes; add sUv- of it that cause must of his trou- 
ers of syrup-preserved ginger to bles .A rejected unloved child be- 
chocofate sauce and serve over van- cr.mes a social problem because of 
ilia ice cream. If the jyrup-preserv- an emutional upheavel in his life, 
ed ginger i.sn't available, use the r«t be«aia>e he has been (ailed by 
kind that comes in packages and <.ur educational system. We are only- 
wash off its coating of granulated foobng ourselves if we thing such 
sugar under hot water. The water prubl«-ms can bo solved by starting 
will .soften the ginger and make it at the top and working down. 'The 
easy- for you to cut into thin strands, trouble bes in the basic unit of so- 
But remember that a Uttle ginger uety—the family
goes a long w-aj-. so add with a ...........................  --
light hand Read the classified ads!

they need care and attentioa lete's foot 
Pay attention to minor aches' Ihxi’t neglect your feet. Muior 
and pains which c;m lead to aches and jiains may develop into 
more serious foot problems. more serious problems if ignored.

Seek professional advice and as- -------------------------------------------------
sistance for foot disorders.
Include a foot examination

Q—.A friend of mine—no relative 
—died without funds or family re
cently. Due to our long as.sociation, 
1 arranged a funeral and pickep up 
the tab. The deceased had served in 
the army from 1931 to 1935. Will the 
VA pay- a burial allowance in this 
case?

A—Not unless t h e deceased had 
been in receipt of service-connected 
compensation at the time of death 
or had been discharged or retired 
(or disabibty incurred m the line of 
duty. .Neither service-connected nor 
di.sability di.seharge would be neces
sary had the decea.sed been a war
time or Korean Conflict veteran.

Q—What is the procedure for get
ting a veteran into a VA hospital

in a medical emergency?
A—I’aticnls requiring emergency 

medical treatment may be taken dir
ectly to the nearest V.A hospital, but 
if possible the veteran or someone 
acting for him should communicate 
with the V.A by telephone or tele
graph beforehand.

Q—Can a widow of veteran live 
with another man as his wife but 
continue to draw a V.A |iension as 
long as she does not actually marry 
the man?

A—.No. The law governing widow’s 
(xmsions was amended in 1962 to 
(icclare such a person not eligible 
(or pension.

Which of the Following is SpellecJ Correctly?
Adviscble Advisable Adviscble

(Meaning: Prudent, expiedient or suitable.)
•See ClaBskfled I’age For C orreel .Answer.

Read the elassified ads!

Fire

Insurance

S’,

Automobile

Insuronce
w

OES.WU fIND SOMt MkO W NOT (A8£
Hit most foiks fmo tmt piayino miq 

CONSISTS O f  MAKING 
G O O D  TWEiR WOOD

WHICH :«{y can do if w y k  iNiUfiEO

H. C. BURNAM
Real Estates —  Insurance Phone SK 6-2241

FOR ALL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE
For Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

Insurance and Farm Membership Dues
CONTACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

GL 8 3143

Free Dance Set 
: For Big Spring

Harold Graves, square dance call
er aieiounccd today that the three 

‘ Itig fipring square dance ciube would 
' s|X)n.sor a street dance m conjunc-! 
tion with the World Champion-ship 
Kodeo to be held in Big Spring May 

!2!i 30. 31. and June 1.
The street dazice will be on the 

night of May 28. and will be in a 
downtown block of Big Spring. Mr. 
Graves emphasized the dance will 
be free and that all .square dance 
clubs in the area are invited to par
ticipate in this festive occasion pre- 
(eding the Big Sfirwig rodeo.

In l!»il the Ijoti Angeles Angels 
gave up 180 home runs. I.,ast year 
tJieir pitchers allowed 118 homers.

,11 l i i ^
1̂1 i ' l !

i l 'f l -
1! ' 
r
i ' ,  
i ' ' !

1 ■ i | . l

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D 
JESSE P JACKSON, O D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C MILLS, Lob Technician 
JIMM Y J BRYANT, Lob Technicion 
GALE KILGORE, Lob Technicion 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistont

Doil AM 3-2.501

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fo r type o f truck,

BRANTLEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON PHONE SK 6-3311



17,907 Make Decisions, 
BapHsIs In Japan Say
The loUiI num()or of ckH-isions in 

the Ja|);in Bajitist NVw Life Move- 
nM*nt Evancellistic crusade soared 
to 17.907 Wednesrlay, learlers in the 
crusade casponsorcd by Texas Bai>- 
lists reported.

Ttu* third week of city-wide cam- 
p a i ^  and local church revivals 
Ihrouijhout Japan clased Sunday with 
6 899 decisions recorded in 40 meet- 
ings.

Total decisions since the cru- 
.sadc began one month ago have 
already passed the number of Bap
tists in the nation when the crusade 
t>egan. Last month there were 14.000 
Baptists in Japan. Tuesday that fig
ure had more than doubled, crusade 
leaders reported.

One final week in the nation
wide crusade remains, with 46 re
vivals and city-wide campaigns sche
duled to end May S.

The 6 899 decisions in crusades 
last week was the biggest number 
of decisions reported during any one 
week since the crusade started.

In a city-wide crusade In Osaka, 
alnut 2S0 miles west of Tokyo, 
nearly 1,600 decisions were reported 
in a t-week meeting During one 
service at the Osaka Jo tiakiuii 
School for Girls, more than 1.200 
responded to the invitation.

“They canne down the aisles in 
waves, standing It-deep in front of 
the altar," said the Rev. Mel Carter, 
associate pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas and one of the team 
evangelists for the Osaka meeting. 
“WhOT the altar was filled," he said, 
“ they stood in the aisles. It was the 
most moving experience of my 
life."

Several of the 40 church revivals 
reported two. three and four limes as 
many ckx-isions as their total church 
membership

The tiny ,\ada Baptist Mission in 
Kobe had only five members at the 
beginning of the crusade, but record
ed 128 decisions during the revival. 
During the first sem ce of the meet
ing, the Nada church doubled its 
membership

The 38-memher Ilokodate Baptist 
Church in llokadatc reported 399 de
risions Evangelist Larry M’alker of 
Lewusville, Texas said he had never 
seen such emotion in a religious 
service in his life.

■More than 5S0 evangelists, laymen 
and musicians from the I'nited

! States, most of them from Texas, 
' are partici|>ating in the crusades, co- 
' .s()oasored by itu* Japan Bapli.st Con- 
! vention, the Ba|)ti.st General Conven
tion of Texas and the Southern Baji- 

I tist Foreign Mission Board.
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Hay Foods To 
Be Pleniihil

I  There'll be meat galore at food 
I stores throughout the state this May. 
I More-thon-ample abundance w i l l  
show up in bwf, pork and chicken, 
as all three are on the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's May list of 
plentiful food-s, reports the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

May plentiful also include carrots, 
canned freestone peaches, canned 
ripe olives, and milk foods.

Bt'ef and pork are features of the 
list Prices of both are noticeably 
lower than they were last winter. 
Broiler-fryers have earned "budget" 
prices for many months.

The abundance of .south western- 
grown carrots can add color and 
flair to May menus. The winter car
rot crop of 6 million hundredweight 
was a near rm ad .

There'll be more than enough fresh 
milk, cheese, cream, butter, ice 
cream, yogurt and other delightful 
dairy f o ^ .  Milk production nornv 
ally reaches a peak in May.

Canned freslone peach supplies are 
.some higher than they have been for 
the last three years. Prices are low
er. They're ideal partners for ice 
cream or other deserts. And an 
sprinkling of canned ripe olives can 
turn spring salads, sandwiches or 
picnics into .somethkig special.

The plentiful foods list is made up 
each month by I ’SDA's Agricultural 

I Marketing Sen'ice, in cooperation 
with producers and the food trade. 
AMS keeps constant tab on supplies 

, of all farm-produced foods.

There'll be meat galore at food
‘ stores throughout the state this May.
' Mure than ample supplies of beef, 
pork and poultry will be available,

. for all are on the U. S. Di'partmont 
of Agriculture’s May plentiful foods 
list, reports the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Other picntifuls 

I  include carrots, canned freestone 
lieaches. canned ripe olives and milk 
foods.

Urban Renewal 
Agency Of The
City Of Stanton

400 NORTH ST. PETER ST.
Phone SK 6-330S

STANTON, TEXAS

Notice Of Sale
FLOYD SMITH 
Executive Director

The Urban Renewal Agency of the City of Stontor 
(further referred to os the LPA) will accept sealed bids, 
on the following structures to be demolished, at the office 
of said LPA located ot 400 North Saint Peter Street until 
2 00 P M. May 20th, 1963, at which time said bids will 
be opened and publicly read. The Agency reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. The successful bidder 
must enter into a written contract with the LPA to demo
lish the structures on site, remove oil salvage ond debris 
from bt and level some. A cashier chock payable to the 
Urban Renewal Agency for $100 00 must accompany 
soid bid os a guarantee bond that soid successful bid
der will demolish the structures and clear the lot to the 
satisfaction of the LPA. Upon satisfactory completion 
the cashier check will be returned to the contractor and 
if lot is not cleared and leveled to the satistoction of the 
LPA, the $100 00 shall be forfeited to the LPA so they 
may clear the lot.

A cashier check in the amount of the bid payable 
to the Urban Renewol Agency must accompany each bid 
and if not successful the bid check and the performance 
check will be returned to the unsuccessful bidder. A per
iod of 30 days from notice of acceptance of bid will be 
allowed for demolishing and clearing the site of all debris.

The following structures located os follows are open 
for bids and may be inspected until 1 ;00 P. M. May 20th, 
1963.

STRUCTURE NO. 
OT-14-7

3 Room Frame Stucco 
Link 7-13

3 Room Frame Dwelling

LOCATED AT  

308 St. Benedict 

S11 N. St. Joseph

FLOYD SHITH,
Execufive Director 
URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY 
Of The City Of Stanton

Prices Good For 
Thursday, Friday And 

Saturday, May 9lh 
lOlh And 11th. iBtaiHi emiiKi
S&H

Green Stamps
AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriftway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays.

REGULAR SIZE

Dr Pepper 12 Bottle 
Carton • • • •

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

C O C A  C O L A
5 7 ^REGULAR SIZE 

12 Bottle Carton • • • •

SALAD DRESSING GARDEN
CLUB
Pint 19

M I L K SHURFINE— TALL CANS
2 Cons 25

CRACKERS SHURFRESH
1 Lb. Box 19

English Peas
DEL MONTE 
No. 303 Can

1 9 (

ORANGE DRINK Hl-C
46 Ox. Con 29

TEA LIPTON'S
. '4 Lb. Box 39

MELLORINE BORDEN'S CM)
........ 3, l i  Gol. Cartons 1

S A L M O N
HONEY BOY
Tall Can • • •  • • • • •

4 9 c

REDUCED
PRICES

LPN
MEAT PIES Morton's, Beef, Turkey, 5 ^  QQ 

Chicken 5 For 1
FRUIT PIES Banquet, Arple, Cherry, F  

Peoeh 35

fruits
M

vegetables

GREEN BEANS GARDEN FRESH
Lb. 15<

POTATOES NEW RED, FRESH DUG 
2 Lbs. 15

C A N T A L O U P E S NEW CROP
Lb. 15<

L E MONS CALIFORNIA
Lb. 15i

BACON L» 45^
■ i n  n n  N i  CURED, WRIGHT BRAND, WHOLEHAMS u  45<
HAMS Lb 49^
CUTLETS Lb. S 9 ^

S T E A K  
T-BONE 
S T E A K

LOIN— CHOICE BEEF

CHOICE BEEF
Lb

Lb.
ROUND— CHOICE BEEF

Lb.

69^
89<
89<

Fill Your Freezer With Choice 
Beef Processed

H A L F  B E E F .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 47c
H IND Q U A R T E R S ..................... lb. 57c
F R O N T  Q U A R T E R S  . . . .  lb. 44c
F U L L  L O I N .............................. lb. 59c
F U L L  R O U N D .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
12 to 14 lb Pork I-9ins Ready for Freezer, lb. . 49c 

Low Prices On Frozen Food By The Case.

Stanton Thriftway
Store Hours for Thrittwoy —  8 A, M. —  8 P. M. Except Wednesday And Saturdoys,

8 A. M. —  8.50 P. M.
O: C. And ALTON TURNER

WEST BROADWAY STREET DAIL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours for Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdays And Saturdays.
NO. 1 —  DIAL SK 6-3612 

O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
Stanton Music 
Club Marks 
Special Week

Gilmore Home 
Scene Farwell 
Party For Battes

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

1
Need extra cash* Sell me your “don't 
want.s”  .-Anything of value Call SK 
6-2480

f LEGAL NOTICE
I will not be respoasible for any

' t indebtedness inctirred by any party
' K
IL' other than myself

r
i

GEORGE MEDFORD. 
Stanton Texas

y BUSINESS SERVICES F

FARM & RANCH ! >lerrhandi>« K4 hi obsenance oi National Music' Mr. and Mrs Gar>’ Baltc were hon-
Week, May 5 through 12. Stanton ored with a farewell party by the

Farm Machlarn J-1

FOR S.\LE: All new steel four wheel 
sUK-k trailer. Call SK 6-2317.

Farm ft Ranch SoppUea J-2

Brownfield 4117, J. B. Jobe. day. 
4228. Byrun Cabbiness, night. Prices 
reasonable M-21-M '

MERCHANDISE

Baptist Church 
Circle News

Girl Scout 
Activities

The Tar/an Women’i  Mi.'»ionary | Grady Girl S ^ t  Troop No. S6 at- 
I’nion fiH t at the church Thursday tended an overnight troop camp meet- 
mominc for Royal Service study. | ing at Camp Boothe Oakes over the 
The program was on ‘ Through The weekend. The »*■>* «ve-
^’ears ’* ^  returned home Sat-

Those persent vicrer Mrs. Ruth I  urday night.FOR &\LE — 10x18 Peerless Clasp Music Club of Texas Federation of M arried Young Peo()le‘s Department 
Envelopes. 2 for 15c. The Stanton ' .Music Clubs, brought to a close the of the First Baptist Church F riday.
Reporter. | club year w ith a post president's tea , night, May 3, at the home of Mr.

in the home of Mrs, Guy A. Eiland. and Mrs. Kenneth Gilmonv ' waii Mrs U ster Graves. M r s . ' nieals over an open fire. TTie girls
Mr. and Mrs Batte and their dau- LIfo Mrs V io t  Brandon, Mrs. Roger Hart-‘also cam,*d out. The ScouU play.

.Admitted April 24 Thnnigh Mav 7 RoU-rtson, Mrs G W Robert»n. T te girls had no i n ^
Harry Haislip, Zubia Munoz U c io ,, Mrs. A H Hobbs. Mrs. Buster Ste-, facihties. They prepared aU their

Have your G ITO  and PARTA' FAV-1 s^.^^^dav. May 4 
ORb personalized with monogram-

Kaderli. Mrs. KennethI sident 22 ,
Mrs. .Arthur Wilson, president of Batte is a graduate of AftM Col- b .. i

jthe local dub, welcomed the guests lege He will enter the service as a , Laurel

BiuMiag Services

Ploinbing. heating and

F-1

air-coodi-
.\ppli.

FOR SALE: Peerless Wall Furnace
G oo^  E q u i^ ^ w ^ ith  a ^ ^ B a A -^  sj^^htly used. 65.000 BTl’. BARGAIN

IbMisehold Ceodk K-3

digger a n d  loader machinery 
Banded, licensed for the sale, in
stallation and repairs of L. P. Gas 
W.ALTER GR-WTS. P h o n e SK -
6-3468. 566 W Broadway. SINGER TWIN .NEEDLE Sewing

---------------------------- -------------------machine guaranteed. 5 paymmts of
EXPERT PLl MBIN’G — For Guar- gj 3g gr 120 00 cash. Also new vacuum

BEAT THE HEAT ____________________ ____
rv .Aluminum .Awnings, Carports .And Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Ward second lieutenant. 1 i?! î ****m' rran>

• "  Patio Oovers, Patio Furniture. Cus-land Mrs H M Lemmons of Odessa. The Batte's will be stationed Mrs
K-l tom shades in distinctive patterns, i .Mrs Ward w as introduced by Mrs. Fort Eustis. A'irginia. for nine weeks. 1 , p , ‘ , ’

Steel Buildings, commercial • farm, James Jones, program chairm an., k pon completion of the nine weeks of I ' '  I'- . rs. m
Lattticv Wood Drafieries and Shades. She spoke to the group on “How Far training, they will return to F o rt. ®‘’"-

Hood. Texas ! ^
Both Mr and Mrs Batte are na- 'prU 24 Through .May 7

Sianlon Public 
School Menu

Stewart. Antia Woody, Mary Prib- 
yla. Sandra Pugh, Janelle Tate. Mrs 
A H Tate, and the troop leader, 
Mrs Houston Woody

arteed LICENSED Plumbing and ^i^^ner. 4 pavmenU of » 5 0  Write 
Repair See or call after 5 p m. and manager. 1320 19th. Lubbock. RENTALS
on Saturday, John T. Owen. OWEN Texas
PLUMBING ANT) REP.AIR, 104 West ___ 1
Fourth, Phone SK O-.tlBO

Iron Porch Railings. Etc.
Free KkUmaln — Terms!

W rite or Call Today
Aluma Kraft Awninq Co.

Big .Spriag 
640 C.KFGG 

AM 3-6MI or AM 3-045

Rave We Come in Federation'” ’ Mrs 
Ward gave a brief history of music

I Grady Girl Scout Troop No. 230 
' met Thursday at the ScMt House. 
The meeting opened with the (lag 
cerenwny.

from the time drifters came into th e , fives of Raly. Texas. Harry Haislip. Zubia Munoz Lucia.

tn-ch

district with guitars, harps, and vio- The group had a picnic supper on Leonard A. Gaiwd. Lois PowelL R ^  ^
• ■ ■ Home- tTiero Sanchez Adolfo. Maiaiy Point-1

For May 13 Through May 17 
Moaday

Salmon croquetts, green beans, ma- i .  .j.
aroni salad, lettuce, hot txills and but- i R*ta I’ribyla was in charge of the

business meeting. The group made 
final plans for the Dad-Daughter ban-

ilooses
RuiMiag Materials FOR RENT Four room unfurnished

NEED CONCRETE* CaU SK B2312 
B and H READY MIX CO.

Demo Clubs Mel 
At Electric 
Cooperative

FOR S-ALE 4.000 capacity window 
air conditioner 504 West Thrid St. rY a L~ESTATE 
Call SK 6-2348 tn-c

house (or rent. Cal SK 6-3887 tn<

1ms. and women singing in saloons, the Gilmore’s back yard. nome- - - - , Tuesday • . ^
tom g to nwke a Uving. down to the made ice iTeam was also sened. ««•. T«na Nunez and baby boy, R . L creamed potatoes, tomatoes qurt to be held May 8.
present tune with our high musical After eatuig the group played 42 Deavenport. Mrs Jo Ann 1 rolls and butter, jello. The group also planned to have
standard of Federated Hubs, w hose and canasta. baby Rtr'. HaU, WiU /loi rous jv , ^ ^
aunt are to nuke music an integral' Those attending were; Mr. an d , >ovk. John l.amb. Mrs. W. A. VArdaesdav ! <o the Houston Woody ranch,
part of civic. uiduslriaL and voca- -Mrs. Batte. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Tay-1 ^rli. Mrs. Kenneth Lane atid baby . biscuiU' Those present were; Pam Hartsell.

3nd M™

Knight. i Thursday

H  tMiiial life of the country, to promote lor. Mr
.American artists and to make Amer-' J«ies. Mr and Mrs. Loie Badgett.
ica the music center of the world, and Mr and Mrs. Gilmore.

Mrs. Eiland's home was decorated

Musiral Buslaess Property

M  throiighniit with arrangements of red 
roses. Refreshments were served by

M-3 Mrs Phil Berry from a table laid
D 1 k V «  s —  TO MOVED Build- “  tm jw rt^cut-w ork cloth. .A

k , ^  “>g* comprismg Turner Motel on ^.A Truck 1̂ 0/ f w  used and ^  ^  g la«  i t m t ^  were placed in the
Pianos will be m town next week. ,  _  '  center of the table
If ywi are interested in a Piano at c*.v-6_a-. Thoae present were; Mrs. L. J.

SHS Choir 
To Presenl 
Operalla

Miss Poison 
To Wed Mr. 
John Wilkes

rnbvla. Virginia Springer. Sandra 
Meat loaf b lii^ l^ a to e s . pea sal- L^hatuher. Rhonda Kulhman. Vickie 

ad. cobbler hot n l  and butter, f^-rcham Esdeura Aejurre Lydia 
, ,, Iniciue, Ahce Cuellar, and the troop

' 1 leader. Mrs. Karl PelGer.Friday
Comdogs. pork and beans, pud-

Stanton. Texas.

The Courtney and Lakeview Home 
nemonstration Clubs met Thursday. 
May 2, at the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative for a buffet luncheon. 
This luncheon was prepared and

Big Savings — Drop us a card —
.No Obligation. — Cp to 48 month.-; to lloum  For Sale
pay.

McFariaad .Music C*.
206 S. Main. KIk City. OUa.

21 tn
\ i . j  ArvwJwi M rc^^rurt^Fiskin «»c-act Operetta. "T he, bounce the engagement of their

The .Stanton High School choir pre- Mr and Mrs E. T.

. - . . . .  J  Mrs Carl (lardy is home from the
ding, sliced bread, tossed salad, and „og,„.Maigne Hospital in Big Spring 
milk. where she has been a patient the 

|va.st several days.
Poison an- 

of their

Roy

J^">cs Eiland, Mrs Glenn L. Bronw. , ^ :  Bryant. Olga: SheUa duate o( Stimton H i ^  S c ^ I  and
^  Mrs Arthur WiLson. and the hostess. Rosemary; Diana C affey,, attended Sul Ross College He is w -

FOR S.ALE Home with two bed- IVi” p~\ t  \f 'rrV llkn”n auditorium Tuesday night, April 30.; "likes HI. son of Mr laid Mrs. John
r o ^  and den Low equity FH.A In- g sirs. Phil ’ Charfeters were; Kay ̂ a n ,  Nla- A. W i l k e s . ^
sured loan Call SK 6-3607. tn-c B^.rrv Mrs J C Sale Mrs Lela I^ozare. Nancy Robnett. Mrs. Judy attended Stanton High School

. .  rv B r /-.i 1 ----- ------------ T . ‘ --------1------  iivrB'.i'trJ. \frJ r i i . .  (ioWore; Phvllis Long, Bess Gold- and graduated from Bette B School
served by the county extension agent, ctiahom a and'^M ^ Claude D a ^  k i r f S c h o o r ' s u e ^  James Jones, Mrs J  A. Wilsoii. Mrs. ^  ^
Mrs Mildred Eiland o v ^  t l» T e e k ! L  .I.iroes K.l.-»d Vro C.lenn I. Rron« Brenda Bryant. Olga; Sheila duate of Stanton High School and

Mrs Albert Pittman president of after spending two weeks in New ------------
the Courtney club, presided over a Mevicx) and California, vuiting their 
short business meeUng The group j,jter and brother and families. The 
made plans for a summer picnic to women also visited Mrs. Brewer’s 
be held July 26 daughter and her family The ladies

Thoue attending were- Mrs Mil reports they had a very enjoyable 
dred Eiland. Mrs Ray Russell and tnp.
children. Mrs Lillie Harvard. Mrs ----------
Horace Tubb. Mrs .Albert Pittman Mr and Mrs J. W Sale and Mrs

Scotiish Rite 
Hospital Doing 
Splendid Work

.Mrs Eiland.
New A r r i v a l s

Mr and Mrs David Bauctim are

Mrs Ohmer Kelly. .Mrs Owen Kelly, t R Sale returned home after visit-

High School 
Choir To Give 
Operaetta

Janet. The other members of the ploved with the State Highway De
choir were modcL They modeled partment. 
the latest fxshions for summer. | The wedding will be Friday. May i (he proud parents of a daughter. 

The choir is under the direction 10, at 7 p m. at the home' of Roy ('onnie L.vnn. bom at 3 38 a m May 
of Mrs. John Wood. The group was Phemi.stcr. Roy Phemister, minister Memphis Hospital, Meni-
accomponied by Joanna Epley o n . of the Bk-lvue Church of Christ, will Texas The baby weighed seven
the piano ' officiate

The proceeds from the show were 
to help purchase choir robes.There is a small, dedicated spot

Mrs. Jesse Krank-s. Mrs Tom Smith, mg with Mr and Mrs. Jack Ward in Dallas that has dram atic^y  - uux-,-t .uier m .kctuunoi .nuaie • - . i i  m 

Mrs. UUie Graham. .Mrs W. E. ard son .Mrs J. \A Sale had spent hangid tlie Lves of nearly 25 000 AVeek Mav 5 through 12 the high A i l i n l a T i n  X l f o
rs from « « r lv  . a J .  .. ’ ___ l U l U l C l l l U  O l l C

In observance of .National Music

Kelly. Mrs Joe Stewart, and Mrs a few davs m Pecos with her daugb- v-oungsters from nearly every com- school choir will present a one act

Where's The 
Fire?

imuntLs. 12 ounces 
The maternal grandparents ,vre Mr. 

and Mrs J Woodford Sale The pa
ternal granilparent.s are Mrs. R«-ba 
Baueom and the late Rev R G 
Bauoim of Sulphur Springs

Chalmer Wren ter and new babv

Invitation
Bids

For
The Urbor Renewal Agency of Stanton, Texas will 

receive Bids for Site Preporotion for "A Neighborhood 
Pork for Stanton, Texos" until 2 00 P M. C S.T. on the 
27th doy of May, 1963, at the local Public Agency office 
at School ond St. Peter Streets, Stonton, Texos ot which 
time ond ploce all Bids will be publifiJy opened and read 
aloud

Bids will be received in a lump sum basis for all 
work included

Controct Documents, including Drawings and Tech
nical Specifications, ore on file ot the office of Urban Re
newal Agency of Stanton, at School and St Peter Street, 
Stonton, Texas.

Copies of the Contract Documents may be obtained 
by depositing SIO 00 with the Urban Renewal Agency of 
Stonton, Texas for each set of documents so obtained 
Eoch such deposit will be refunded if the Drawings and 
Contract Documents ore returned in good condition within 
10 days after Bid opening

A certified check or bonk draft, payoble to the 
order of the Urban Renewal Agency of Stonton, Texas,
negotiable U. S. Government bonds (at par value), or a 
satisfactory Bid Bond executed by the Bidder and on 
acceptable surety, in on amount equal to five percent 
(5% ' of the total of Bid for Site Preporotion shall be 
submitted with each bid

Attention is colled to the fact that not less than 
the minimum salaries and wages os set forth in the Con
tract Documents must be paid on this project.

The Urban Renewal Agency of Stanton, Texas re
serves the right to reject any or all Bids or to waive any 
informalities m the bidding

Bids may be held by the Urban Renewol Agency of 
Stonton, Texas for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the dote of the opiening of Bids for the purpose of 
reviewing the Bids and investigating the qualifications of 
Bidders, prior to owording of the Contract.

Urban Renewal Agency 
Of Sfanfon, Texas

FLOYD SMITH,
Executive Director.

Dote May 7, 1963

May 9, 16

OES School 
Of InslrucHon
A schixil of instruct ion of

munity m the state — and now- if ojK-raetta. “Nietfy Shop," Thursday, 
discloses hold new plans to do even May 9. at 9 30 a m hi the high school 
nwre j auditonum

This i.s the Texas ScotUsh Rite i Memlx^rs of the thoir are Kay 
Hospital for Crippled Children, which ' Brvan. Bremia Bryant. Joanna F.p- 
lias hcl|wd that many children since | ley. Gay Gates. .Nancy Graves. Shir- 
it opened its di.x>rs 40 years ago. ley Graves, Loyaee Ann Hazelwxxxl. Order of the F.a.stem Star wxs held 
President is John McKee, prominent, Nona Lzmgley, Phyllis Long. Nancy in Midland Satunlay, May 4. at the 
civic and business leader, who has i Hiimpton. Janis Morri.son. Claudeen Mxsonic Temple, 
worked untiringly (or years in the Now Im. Nanette Pardue. Elizabeth Those attending from Stanton were: 
interest of the little patients. I  Pickett. Nancy Robnett. Reba Rin-' .Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Hay, Mrs. Inez 

Doctors are rnntinuing their dra- ■ gencr. Reba Saunders, Carol Smith, Woody. Mrs. Pete Woody. .Mrs. El- 
mabc work at Scottish Rite m re - ' Sheila Turner, June Harrell. Deloris don Welch. Mrs Martin Gihson, Mrs 
habilitating children w ho have been White, .Merlvn Carter, and Diane Minter McReynolds. and Mr. a n d  
crippled by one or more of hundreds Caffey. The choir is under the direc- Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton.
'•f different birth defects and dis- tion of Mrs John Wood. The group ------------------------
eases is acxx>m|>anied by Joanna Epley. Visiting over the weekend with

But some of the vast energies The pnee of admis.sion is 25c for -Mr and Mrs J  H. Parrish were Mr.

T P Hoase's house on Uimesa 'The average f.-irm family la.st year 
Highway. Saturday night. May 4 bought over $4,i»i0 worth of dothing. 

i Cause unknown. Heavy damage to drugs, food, ajipliance, furniture and 
house, furniture, and clothes. Vo! olhe-r similar jHvxlucts, acconling to 

' unti>er Fire Department an.-wertd a rvjiort from the C. S. IX*partment 
call. of .Agriculture.

THANKS

Thanks to everyone who 

helpecJ protect our stock 

when our roof blew off 

lost Sunday —  your help 

was appreciated

Deavenport's

whicfi for years went into the rescue .students and SOc for adults The pub- and Mrs. Harold Parrish and soivs
of polio victims, for which Scottish lie is cordially invited to attend. The of Tokio. Texas. J  C. Parrish of
Rite Hospital became famous, are money will go toward the purcha.se Odessa, and Mr and Mrs. C. S.
now being put into studies of con- [ of new robes for the choir. Bevers. and Charlene,
genital malformations, or birth de
fects

Hospital offlcials announce that sev
eral new case studies have been 
begun this year that may held shed 
light on why some 6.(ino Texas bab
ies every year are bom with de
fects.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE 
MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE 
OF W H, 
5.ATER. 
DECEASED

NO. 6*3
If
If
)f
K
K

>(

TN -niE 
COUNTY 

COURT OF 
MARTIN 

COUNTA', 
TEXAS IN 
PROBATE

NOTICE
Notue is hereby given that Orig

inal I.otfers Testamentarv uprin the 
E.stale of W M YATEr ' Deceased.; 
were i.ssued to me the undersigned, 
on the 2!*th day of April. 1963. in the 
jToceeding indicated below my sign
ature hereto, which is still pending, 
and that I now hold such letters. All 
jx-rsons having cl.aim.s against .said 
E.'-tate. which i.s leing administered 
in the County below named, are here
by required to present the same to 
me. respectfully, at the address be
low given, before suit upon .same 
is barred by the general statute of 
limitations, before .such Estate is 
closed, an-d within the time prescrib
ed by law

My Post Office address is Ackerly 
Route. Big Spring. Texas

Dated thi.s 29lh dav of April. Pi63 
/ s /  W A YATER 
Executor of the E.state of 
W H YATER,
DECT.ASED 
So 683. in the County 
Court of Martin County, 
Texas

Correct onswer is:
Advisable

Everyone's favorite, the basic slip from Henson
would be a favorite for $3.95
Mother's Doy

Free Gift Wrapping

Rravenporrs

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here s style that makes sense! Monterey's longer 
roofline shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

Marauder 390 V-8 . ,  . standard! 
(And it uses regular gas!) ^  Built-in Mercury Service Savers! 

(They save you time and money!) 
Come on in—test drive the new Monterev todavi wa'ii

so  you can d , i ,e  hom e Z  , X y  , "

Long Motor & Equipment Company
too SOUTH ST. MARY STANTON, TEXAS
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Osteopaths Name Doctor Yaier 
Loren H . Rohr President

Farm

telligence.'Dr. Loren R. Rohr of Houston was 
installed as president at the annual
lonvention of the Texas Association against making the impression that 
of Osteopathic l*hysicians and Sur- all they care about is the patient's 
geons Friday in Houston. j money. Money should be considered

Dr. James M. Shy. Stanton, served i by product of good care,
in the House of Delegates during the , ^
annual convention of the Texas Asso- i “Saanetimes we feel we should

(Continued from page 1) j (Continued from page 1) 
Beverly (Mements was the third 26 atxi rules for the candidates will 

high honor student, with a g rade ' b<.* published at a later date, 
average of 96 01. Beverly is the] screen the contestants, determine 

,, ,, , . . , , ! daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Cle-1 Committees were appointed to
Dr. Rohr advuied doctors to guard nuvits. | tla*ir eligibility and handle the af-

The fourth high student was Eunice
Stephenson Butch Robnett was nam -' .Mrs. .M. L. Graves will head the 
ed as the fifth high student for th e ; committee at .Stanton; Mrs. S. J. 
graduating class. | p’orman will be the chairman at

The five top members of the class l^norah. Mrs. J. M Payne and .Mrs.

Variely

nation of Osteopathic Physicians and I ai t̂<»*naUcally be respected, even i g r a d u a U c i i  exer- Bruc-e Kiy will work t ^ e ^ r  «  tte  
Surgeons. , ‘i ^ g h  we act arrogant, demanding  ̂ L I

The convenUon was heU at the u. ■ . .
.Shamrock Hilton Hotel on May 2̂  I ^aid he thought in order to keep
The hou.se is the policy making body | ,,, , .

n o o r C M *  n# ( M M  I  ̂ 3(1 V tV
, physicians abreast of modem medi- 

of the associaUon. ' I ‘ “‘ “ Ivanc-es it might be a good idea
^  J J I insist that they do post graduate
Over 300 d o ^ r s  and guesta were ^ork annually in order to L in ta in  

on h a ^  for discuMion on disaster the right to practice, 
medicine, r ^ n t  a d v ^ s  in dagno- [ o r. Rohr will be succeeded in his 
SIS and trcatmc*nt of strokes and man

at 7:30 pm. in the high school audi
torium. The public is invited to at
tend.

Howard, .Mrs Tom Smith. Mrs. Owen 
Kelly, and Mrs. W. E. Kelly will 
serve the Onirtney area.

Harsh • Pump
agemcfit of low back problems.

Dr. Rohr, who was named the na
tions "Osteopathic General Praction- 
er of 1962," said in his installation 
speech that the loss of respect phy
sicians of all kirxls are suffering is 
a dilemma of their own making.

“ It's time,” he said, "we review ! 
our price*, our therapy and frequent-1 (Continued from page 1) 
ly. the lack of moral code followed until the first grade students are dis 
in .‘-ome of our practices. j missed.

on
(Continued from page II 

In extreme Northeast Martin Coun-
(Continued from page 1)

office in 1964 by Dr. J. Warren Me-, damage to fruit ... u . , .  i. ■
Corkle, a Mineola anesthesiologist “> trees.' ty. three miles southwest of Ackerly,
who has been president-elect of the tore the peaches off at Texaco Inc. is  attempting to com-
Texas A.ssociaUon of oieopathUc Medford place just east of the'P*®te a new p r^u cw  at N a 1 
............ ■ - city. Cleorge Bums, in the Ackerly (Dean

Rain gauges at The Stanton R e - |® ^ ' P*** 
porter and Blocker Oil Company I This operation driUed to total 
mi'asured .78 inch of moisture during (f^Pth ®f ®.'ih)0 feet and set 44- 
an hour and a half period after the m^h “t 8.699 feet. That pipe
w ind storm. 1*“  perforated between 8,613

and 8.730 feet and the interval was 
treated with 2.000 gallons of acid

Physicians and Surgeons.

Pre-School -
Reporting rainfall but no wind 

damage outside the city were Grov-
"Perhaps we're too busy, but we Mr. Yater also stated that a  sche-‘ er Springer at Lenorah, 47 inch: D. fractured with 30,000 gallons of 

should remember an impersonal atti- dule of where the children go will D. Green, 15 miles north, .10 inch:
tude toward our fellow man doesn't be posted on the bulletin board.
relieve his fears, anxieties and fnis-1 ________________
trations. In fact, it insulth his in-: Read the classified ads!

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am making out my summer schedule for 

piano, voice, and organ lessons.
For appointment coll SK 6-3463 or come 

by 404 St. Francis Street.

MRS. ERNEST HOCK

i  W. D. Bryant, eight miles north- !  report it was swabbing and
cast, .20 inch; Joe Stewart, five, Bd^mg recovering some new'

I miles west. .40 inch, and J. D. House, (mif some fracture load and resi-, 
' one mile northwest of Onirtney. Likely a pump shortly will be 
School, trace. installed to finish the clean out and

test for production of new petroleum.
The location is 660 feet from south 

and west line of section 18, block 34. ‘ 
T-3-N. TAP survey. I

Robinson Drilling Company of Colo-, 
rado City No. 1 Houston Estate is 
scheduled as a 3,750-foot prospector 
in Northwest Glasscock County, 11 
miles southeast of Stanton.

It is 2̂ 4 miles southeast of the 
Zant (San Andres) pool, and 467 feet 
from north and west Ikies of section 
32. block 35, T-2-S, TAP survey.

Objective of the wildcat is to try 
to dn'eiop production in the San An
dres. The drillsite L* 16 miles north
west of Garden City.

Sliced oranges and thawed frozen 
raspberries make a delectable des- 
•sert combination. Top with a fluff of 
whipped cream and a little of the 
grated orange rind.

Ever stir a couple of tablespoons 
of cinnamon candies (the little red 
variety) into two cups of hot smooth 
apple sauce? Pretty plhk color and 
spicy flavor' Serve with pork chops,

' roast pork or ham.

The Stanton Music Club of Texas 
Federation of .Music Clubs appeared 
in sidewalk entertainment during the 
first annual spring festival sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
May 6.

In observ ing National Music Week, 
the Stanton Music Club quartet, com
posed of Mrs. Jesse Bums, Mrs. 
James Jones. Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 

I and Mrs. Arthur Wilson, sang a num
ber of folk songs. The group was 
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Pickett.

The school ^ Id re n  attending the 
festival were lead in group singing 
by Mrs. Arthur Wilson. Mrs. Hoy Pic
kett also accompanied this group.

Farmers Co-operative Society
GINNERS —  COTTON —  SEED —  FEED 

GAS AND OILS
BOX 245 PHONE SK 6-3338

STANTON, TEXAS

What do yon need in the way of Farm Snpplies? Have yon been 
by to compare onr prices with those yon have to pay elsewhere on 
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tnbes, Planting Seed, Fertilizers, and many of the 
other items that you need and use in your farm operation? We do 
not oiler Free Hems to entice yon to trade here, but you will not 
trade anywhere else in town that your business is wanted more nor 
where it is more appreciated. After all the store is owned by you just 
as the gin is. If we not have what yon want, we will get it lor you 
at no extra cost. All profits from the store as well as the gin are re
lumed to you, not once in a lifetime but each year.

We extend to each of yon a Big Welcome to come by and Compare 
Prices before yon buy at some other place.

Farmers Cooperative Store
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

SK 6-3338

I (Continued from page 1)
Our city was sadden^ last week 

' with the untimely death of .Mr. W. E. 
Towery. The kindly and well known 
local citizen was dowxitown and 
apparently feeUng great the after- 

: noon before his passing. We send 
our sincere sympathy to the family 
in their dark hour of sadness. W'e 
know how closely knit the ties were 
among the Towervs, and their loved 
ones. Mr. Towers was the grand 
father of Jeanine Wheeler, wife of 
Jum es Wheeler, and our capable soc- 

I iety editor for several months.

We had planned to attend the (Colo
rado City Tumbleweed Festival until 
news of the serious illness of our 
favorite niece reached us Tuesday. 
We know it is going to be a great 
show and our town's attractive Judy 
Pinkerton will represent the .Martin 
f'eunty Chamber of Commerce in | 
the fjueen's contest to be held in the 
Mitchell County capitol Saturday eve-, 
ning. A large number of citizens 
from this area always attend the 
Colorado City affair.

With rain pouring down late Sun
day afternoon, we opened the back 
door and our dog. Sol. bounded 
through the kitchen and into the 
living room from the back porch 
Our television was dailed to the 
Lassie program. Suddenly the TV dog 
let out a low whine and our sleek 
black canine answered with a barrier
breaking bark. That did it—we put 
Sol out fast—before he started hunt
ing for fertilizer tanks behind our 
set.

We are grateful for the recogni
tion Jim Oxford, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
roBlinues to give our chamber and 
to Maurvnr Vurnadore. The Midland 
manager, our local manager, other 
managers in the area and the cham
ber presidents, past presidents, and 
board members, are all working to
gether to create a labor pool for the 
purpose of attracting industry to this 
section. Jim .AIIiMD, Jr., telephoned 
us about the project Tuesday and 
we were enthusiastic .ihout the idea.

A few i.ssues ago, we wrote about 
Mike .Xnderson't storm shelter and 
they almost misse<l the opportunity to 
use it Sunday Mike told us that his 
wife was enroute to visit friends and 
relatives in another county when the 
storm struck. Mike was off with 
.\rthur M rixnrr, watching him work 
a quarter horse, when the duster 
sailed into town. But Mike managed 
to get home, dashed into the steel 
shelter and .\rthur took the pickup 
over to his house. Finally, during 
the force of the windstorm. Mrs. .Vn- 
drrsnn arrived home, but she didn't 
think her husboml wa.s home for 
the pickup was gone. When Mrs. .\n- 
drson made for the storm shelter. 
UId .Mike opened the door. He told 
us he never felt better in his life 
than when his wife walked into the 
steel walled above-ground room all 
safe and sound.

Mrs. Carl Ciardy has returned 
home from a Big Spring hospital. 
The well kiiown Stanton lady uriHer- 
went surgery a few- days ago and 
she is reported well on the road to 
recovery. Her friends are glad she 
is back and feeling great.

It is a genuine pleasure for us to 
announce the continued circulation 
support of these many subscribers. 
We are proud of our newspaper fam
ily of readers and glad they keep 
conting back with checks and cash 
to continue to prove our paper is 
read in many states and apparently 
appreciated by a lot of people. Here 
tliey are: David Workman, Stanton; 
E. J. .\iTington, Grandbury, Report-

Armed Forces 
Day Program 
Compleied
"W'e are working on what we hope 

to be the lK*st .Armed Forces Day 
(Jpen House ever for Webb .AFB," 
Col. Harold C. Collins. Wing Project 
Olficer, reported. "Every effort is 
being made to insure that our visit
ors will enjoy their visit with the 
Armed Forces at Webb AFB on May 
18”

The Webb open house will start 
.Saturday at 1 (lU p m. and will last 
until 5:(X) pm . The activities portion 
of the afternoon will begin at 1:30 
with individual and group awards 
bemg presented The air show will 
open with a sky diving exhibition 
and will follow a fast paced schedule 
throughout the mid-aflernoon. The 
same day sky divers will jump again . 
to ckise the show.

Static displays of aircraft and 
missiles including replicas of the 
Polaris and Zuni mLssiles will be on 
exhibit.

Inside the big hanger there will be 
displays of civU defease, acadamics, 
civil engineering, hospital, and sup
porting services equipment.

The Armed Forces Day luncheon 
this year will be on Friday, May 17 
instead of just unmediately prior to 
the open house as it has b ^ n  in pre-  ̂
vious years. Chi. Wilson H. Banks, 
commander at Webb, said that he 
hoped as many people in Big Spring 
and this area as possible will plan 
to join their .Arm^ Forces at the 
Webb Armed Forces Day Open 
House.
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Chamber
Challer

By .MAI RV.VE VAR.NADORE

Miss Langston 
Valedictorian 
Al Flower Grove
Betty Langston, daughter of Mr. 

Well — Monday was .Spring Fes L^oSsCon of Star
tival Day in Stanton, and, thanks to Route, Stanton, has been named 
everyone in Martin County, it was valedictory of the Flower Grove 
a huge success. Crowds thronged the R'Sh .School graduating class of 1963. 
streets all day taking advantage of ’̂Be has completed her high school 
the bargains offered by the merch- duration  with an average of 92.9. 
ants and in the evening everyone Betty has attended school at Flower 
turned out en masse for the Pancake Grove for twelve years.
Supper and Dour Prizes that were She has been active in all school 
donated by the local merchants. activities, participating in basket- 

L'nder the very fine direction of Ball, volleyball, and being d ru m  
Jimmy Wheeler, who is chairman of mejurette for four years. Betty is 
the Merchants Committee, the Spring president of the 4-H (Hub and FHA 
FesUval went off right on schedule organizaUoo. and serves as Senior 
O B Bryan's cooking committee was secretary. She was elected
on the job from 11 00 a m. untU 9 00 -'!*** Flower Grove in 1961 and was 
p m T h e  cooks, in addiuon to Mr. elected football sweetheart this 
Bryan were. James Eiland. Tommie
Williams. George (Dostlow. Bob Cain Bacralaureate services l<x tbo 
Bernard Houston. Bob Johnson, Jim- graduating class will be held May 
my Slallmgs. Horace Blocker and 19 and graduation will be May 24, 
Itoy Phemistcr While they were to be held in the school auditorium 
busy setting up the kitchen, Paige at 8 00 p.m.
Eiland, with one of Bob Chain's • . — - ■ ■ ■ •
trucks, was busy setting up the tables, 
from the Methodist Church, in the 
street. After the supper he return
ed the tables and cleared the street 
for today's business.

Mr Ed Hall of Dr Pepper Bottling 
Co . set up a booth and served free 
Dr Pepper to everyone attending the

Firemen Enjoy 
Barbecue Here 
Tuesday Nigbl
The Stanton Volunteer Fire Depart-

Joe Moore —
(Continued from page 1> 

lion, which was held in Midlaixi last 
week.

The citizens for the month of April 
and May were present at the meet
ing. Citizens for the month of April 
were Roger Boyce and Sarxlra 
Jones. (Citizens for the month of May 
were Mary Wilson and Ronald Hart- 
sell and Ronnie Driggers. A tie vote 
between Ronald Hartsell and Ronnie 
Driggers was ca.st by the faculty of 
the school system

Boh Deavenport stated that the 
Lions would not meet in their regu
larly scheduled noon meeting next 
week The Lions will go to Grady 
Monday night to attend a meeting 
there.

The guests present were: I W. 
Hvtie. C W Pniitt, and Marvin Os- 
burn. all of Midland, and M. T 
Schroder of Austin.

er-Trlegram. Midland II. M. Zim
merman. Lamesa Viola MrOane, 
Stanton. Sam Holman. Dallas. U. 
II. Cross. Stanton, (ieorge Wilkinson. 
St. Lawrence, South Dakota. O. F. 
Kennedv. Big Spnng. (Tande .Vow tin. 
Stanton. Mr». AUie Sprawrls. Stan
ton; P. George. Fabens; Murray 
Cook. Ackerly. P. B. Deavenport. 
Stanton. James .V. .Allison. .Midland 
Tern .Smith. Rt 1. Stanton. Edna V. 
Bostick. San Antonio. W’. D. Fortune, 
Lenorah. L. C. Stovall, Stanton. 
.Maurice Petree, Garland J .  J .  Hold
er, Cisco, Eddie Cook. Rt. 1, Stan
ton, Mrs. Nelson Meagley, Toledo, 
Ohio. Mrs. Karl Peltier, Sr., .Nash
ville. Tennessee, J .  L. Moimkeni. 
Lubbock. R. R. Whitaker, Batesville 
Arkansas: and N. R. Koooee. Thac 
kerville. Oklahoma.

Stanlon -

Whip cream cheese (softened i with 
a little cream and sweeten with 
maple syrup. Wonderful as a top
ping for apple pie. apple puddings, 
and many more desserts. Use the 
rest of the cream for the coffee to 
go with the dessert and enjoy your
selves!

The Lions Club ^  light 3 barbecue at tiia
bulbs for the Crippled Children* Park May 6 This event tra t 
Fund the Music Oub ^  members of the local depart-
observed National Music Week, by ^
furmshmg ( W r  music ^  singing j^ e  firemen held a short businesa 
t h r o u ^ t  the evening Also TVwi Ed before the meal Billy Avery.
.\ngel played for the crowd. president, was in charge of the meet-

Our thanks go to the wholesalers mg. 
who donated the ingredients for the Twenty firemen and their fainiliea 
pancakes They are Lee's, sausage; attended the meeting A total of 75 
Kennedy s, sausage; Webb-Davis, people were present, 
oleo Westex Products, syrup: Mor- The meal was catered by Fred's 
ton s Foods, syrup; Laymon Baker, Bar B-Que of .Midland
milk. Gandy's, milk: Fiiendly Food ________________
and Thriftway Grocers, coffee, eggs, 
and (vancake mix. And to C>cil 
Bridges, of Texas Electric Service 
Co . a big thank you for the use of ■ Continued from page 1 ■ 
the cooking equipment, w ithout which .sional record.
the pancake sup|ier could not have Billy Williamion. Jacksboro. was 
been prepared and so conveniently second, with the time of 49 5. Third 
served. was Jerry Gipson. Katy, clocked in

La.st. but certainly not least, our 4'>6 
thanks to .Neal Estes and The Stan- Stephenson's time was reported at 
ton Reporter for the donation of the an even 50 seconds. Fifth was Bert
tickets, printing and very fine pub- Brewer of Crocker, caught in 50.1
Lciiy. Sixth was .Alferdo Avila. Donna. Um-

To all of the residents of Martin ed in 50 9 
County a big thank you for the coop- Stefiheasun was the only Stanton 
eration and participation in making ertry  m the m««et 
our First .\m ual Spring Festival a Among area winners in .Austin
marvclou,s success were

-----CC----- 1 C1.ASS .A.AA.A — Randy Matson.
Jimmy Wheeler reported that we Tampa, discto. with throw of 192 feet 

have approximately $325 99 for the 3 inches New record. Old record
Library Fund This will be turned ol 185 and 9^4 inches set by Matson
over to the fund as soon as all the in 1962
ticket sales are turned in and count- CLASS AA.A — Eloy Carrieo. Fort
ed Stockton. 880-yard run. Umed in 1:-

-----CC----- 56.1 Gail Reed. Snyder, in 180-yard
If you enjoyed the Spring Festival low hurdles. 18 9. Jerry McCullough, 

and Pancake Skipper, let the chaitv Brownwood in 220-yard dash. 21.3. 
her know about it. .Any suggestions Buddy Luce, Fort Stockton, in 130- 
to make the next one bigger and bet- yard high hurdles, 14.3, Marty .May- 
ter will be appreciated So come by er. Kermit. in 440-yard dash. 49.2. 
the office and let's begin to plan Gary Hobson. Kermit, in pole vault, 
for the next one. , 1341. Tied record »et by Norris Weir,

-----CC----- j LaPorte. in 1962 Randy Hicks, Setn-
I am .sure I have left out some-! inole. shot put. 58-D4 

one who helped make the Spring Fes- CLASS A.A--Jaxnes Crowell, Stin- 
tivol a success, so I apologize for. nett. 880-yard run. 1:57.1. Leonard 
the omission. It is unintentional. I Peters. Seymour, 120-yard high hur- 
but that sometimes happens. The | dies. 14 4. Riley Dunn. Coleman. 1(K>- 
Martin County Chamfer of Com-' yard dash. 9.7. Peters also won 180- 
merce thanks each and every one o f : yard low htirdles in 19.2. Dunn also 
you for your support. You were just won 220-yard dash in 21.0. Robert 
wonderful. Seagraves. Muleshoe. tied for first

-----CC----- place in high jump w ith Ronald Cow-
Bye. now . art. Bolling, each with leap of 6-14.

Read The -Stanton Reporter the Read The Stanlon Reporter for Ike 
the latest news! local news!

A LL-N EW  RAM BLER  CLA SSIC  V-8

.7//////////////,

New Rambler C laisic V-8 Four Door 770 Sedan

R am b ler brings you a  g reat new  V-8 
...and it co sts  le ss  than m any S ixes

N*« Twin-Sock FIssr SMfl is on*
o( fwr trsnsmissron options witli 
the new Clessic V-S.

H e r f ’s  the kind o f  super-efficient V-8 
you’d expect from  R am bler, the car 

th a t 's  fam ous for bringing you the Best 
o f  Both in perform ance and econom y.

Y ou can travel V-8 style on a 6-cylinder 
budget. In fact, th is new R am bler Classic 
198-hp V-8 costs $76 to  $195* less than  
Sixes offered by the o ther two best-selling 
low-priced cars.

And it’s solidly, lastingly Ram bler w ith 
exclusive Advanced U nit C onstruc tion—

D e e p -D ip  ru s tp ro o f in g  — a C e ra m ic -  
A rm ored exhaust system designed to  last 
as long as the original buyer owns his 
R am ble r.S ecyou r R am blerdealer today . 
'Saved on manufacturers' suggested retail pricn.

RAMBLER 6>V8
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award

“CAR OF THE YEAR”
Slanton Supply Corp. * 201 N. Lamesa Hwy.

Special Savings Now During Your Rambler Dealer's TRADE PARADE!
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Music Studenls 
Present Rental

Girl Scout 
Activities

Cheryl Ann McArthur, Phillip Robbins Slate Ceremony

Mr“ Mix;, presented her
iiist throuf.'h sAtli L r xle stuk-ilts in 
a r« ilal Tuesday mijbt. May T at 
the Kir>i B.iplist ‘'htiri-h.

Thokt' parlic patmi; in ptatw ui!I 
St- Oene Louder S»eptk>n C'hureh. 
Honr./ Johmon. Ki ^abeth Hanajtar.. 
Kathy lanney iTay Graham. Paul 
Hop»»-r Carla Pyry  Kathy Piekett, 
Darla tia«>er r.inna .\njjel. Judy 
CoelJDM B*‘tty Xnderson. Sherry 
tlanluns. Sunaii \est. Kay Lynn Ilati- 
luns. C»irl Creech. Vieki Glynn. De- 
tiorah HoKKord DeK>rah lanney. .\nn 
Ptk'xnister. Stephanie BatteofieU 
Berky Fryar. Melrae Linda
tloider Laura I'astlou t'andae Bat- 
kniaild Barbara Stviteins. and Cm 
ay C'ements

Tbuae partii ifSiLr.: ■ vaicv were 
Debicoh Harlev,!s«i Si.san Vest and 
Keiroe \ n ^ l  Me.rea j Im> played on 
the orsan

Tarzan Ladies 
Class In Meet
TN' Loih«-s ./ 1"  ot the Tarzan 

t h..Ah ai met .it the i . r c h
Thursday ttl r  . fo.' Bible <tudy 

Kan I’rttier tautiht th“ third aiid 
;<K.:i.n chapter- .-l thi- book. The 
StiAH'tH s Ox ;■ t‘'- S t« Tesia-
ment Thi> l- the se<i'rKi vixurne o< 
the boos

Those pnse.T *er< Mrs Bob 
Hazlcttaod. M.-> Homer Huviard. 
J r . M.'s Vjt. Glaie. ^!rs HiKiston 
Woody. Krs Neitell Tate and Mr 

Vr^ Peluc'

Ti e Girl .s-'-ut \ei>;hhorho<Kl Lead
ers rnet Widm-sday M.iy I. at the 
Cap Hoik Flectric Coojx'rative in 
their last mtvtni-; of the current 
ichool term Mrs Pdell Morns, 
neighborhoixl chairman w a s  in 
fliartc of the meeting 

Plans were discussed ;ind made 
for the campership and day camp 
(or Rirls The ctmips at Boothe Oaks 
will bejtin June » There will be five 
camp sessions this year 

Th»* day itimp will be held on the 
Mustani; Draw. bc'nmnmi; on Mon- 
v'.ay. June 17 The day camp will (or 
:.\e days durinp this week 

Final [»lans (or the’ Dad-Dauphler 
haiHjoet were made The banquet 
u ill he held May 9 

The leaders were encouraped to 
i »niinue meetini; with their troops 
•i.'inc the summer iiumths

lers present for the meeting 
vere Mrs Houston Womiy Mrs, J. 
H Jones Mrs Raymind PnbyLa. 
Mrs K.irl IMtier. J r . Mrs Glen 
i;ol!i:way Mrs Pete Vaslibum. Mr* 
TalK-rt Blackford Mrs Harold Hin- 
ley Mrs Str-rJoy BurKslrom. Mrs 
t D (Vie Mis B.llv Louder. Mrs 
•e.sir.e l asilow ami Mrs Morris.

Mr and Mrs Flovd M Mc.Xrthur
of Stanton annoumv the enpaitoment 
and appnvichinn nuunape of the ir, 
dautthter Cheryl Ann to I’hillip Ui- 
\elle KtiNuns. sisi of Mrs IViris Hoh- 
bms ol T»ih ka. K.in . aivl .1 D llol)- 
bins o( Bri-cki'ni i-,!pc

Miss V«. \rthiir is a likU praduate 
o; St.mton Hiith Sihiml and is em- 
ployiHl in iktessii by Continental Oil 
Comiviny

Mr Hobl's> in a praduate of 
CarLsKid. N M . Hiph School and at 
tended the I'niversity of New Mex- i 
ice and New Mexiixi Slate I ’niver- 
sity He was statiomxl with the I ’nit-1 
ei) States Army in Munich. Germany. | 
three years and now is employed as ; 
a fireman by the City of Carlsbad

The weddmp will be held at 7 p m ' 
June 7 in die cha()el of the First 
B;i(>tlst Church in Midland.

High School News P E R S O N A L S

Tile Fulurv llonv'niakers of .\mei- 
lea ;uki their motlw'rs altcrkletl the 
aiunuil MothiT-Daiiphlcr lviii<iiK't in 
Midlaml Siifuriiay iiiphl The lianquet 
was held at the Wonun's Club

ami Anie PctersiHi of Co()enhapcn, 
lleiiniark. are stmlcnt.s in Midland

I Visitinp Sunday in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryant, were 
their nephew, Billy Bob Bryant, of 
Big Spring.

High Si'hiiol
• « • *

Ttk> juniors ami seniors will go to 
Midland this S;itui|jay night for the 
Junior-Semor Ivinquet. It will hi' 
hekl at the Caravan Motor Hotel. TTie 
junior will be honoring the seniors 
at this event

Koiinie Driggers was oniiltixl from 
ll«> list of lionor students in last 
wtvks [laiHT Bill Johnson, principal, 
tateil Itomiie shoulil have Inxm plac-, 

«( aliHip with Ilk* group of juniors 
making the honor roll (or the fifth

Mrs. Maude Franklin of Duncan, 
Oklaiiomn, is vLsithig with Mr. and 
Mrs. IKdIk'rt Franklin and family. 
Mrs. Franklin is Delbert's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Gill have had 
as their guest her father, John Free
man. of Carlsbad. New Mexico.

SIX wi-eks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M.attinp.Iey 
and Carolyn .N’icliol.s spent last week
end in Kress with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pmmett Pittman.

Cheryl Ann McArthur

Mr and Mrs. John Calvin Jones 
were host to a farewell supper for 
Mr. and Mrs Gary Bade in the 
Joneses back yard Saturday night. 
TlkMe attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bade and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Snail and son. and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jones and .letmifer

Mrs. Carler 
Is Speaker

Methodist Guild Meeting Slated In Midland Church

Mrs Leon H;.ii is a ixiiicnt ir the 
Hc".'. c r j ‘'our'v FoundaGor. Hospitai

Capt ami M-- L«<n Hull J r  and 
chiktren are visiting with his par
ents Mr and V"» leon Hull Capt 
Hull has he*-’i i-fendipg a Squandron 
(ifficers -St him! at Maxwell Air Force 

in Mon'ccn'iey Al.ibama. for 
the p-ist three M->ths He wilf re 
turn to Stewart Air Forte B.ose in 
.Ncwbi.r.'h Nc ' \  ' k on Mav ij

Read the classified ads

.M's Roy ta r te r  was euest speak
er for tile mik-ting of the Women's 
htsk'rateil Mi-vsemary Society Mon
day evening in the First Methodist 
Cbiirch 0# Garden City.

Mrs W K Beitnar. society presi
dent. was m charge of the business 
session and Mrs Ronnell .McDanitj. 
program chairman brought the de
votion and introduced th*> speaker.

Mrs Carter gave somi" original 
roemf. and fold the story of "The 
Liftlesu Angel "

Mrm.N-rs exidiangi'd gifts during 
the SIX :,il hour when refreshment* 
-vere served by the Kisie:,.ses. Mrs 
k \J Ciii; Mrs Vena Lawson and 
Miss Mvrtle MiMi-ters.

The Big Spring District of the Wes
leyan Service Guild of the First 
■Methodist Church conducted its an
nual meeting Sunday in the First 
Methodist Church in Midlmd.

Delegates attended the 11 a m  
worship service in the hotit church 
and a luncheon at 12 43 p m in the 
Kellow-ship Hall. The general assem
bly and has mess session started at 
1 30 p m in the sanctuary.

Members of the guilds of St. 
■Mark’s, .-\sbury, St. Paul, and St. 
luke .- Mithodist Oiurches all of Mid- 
I.hkI a.ssisted the WSG of the First 
Church as hottesses to the salad

luncheon.
"Looking .Ahead with Christ — We 

are Fellow Workmen for God" was 
the theme of the meeting.

Nelda A. Garrett of Colorado City, 
district secretary, opened the meet
ing Mrs. Laura Fllis sang a selec
tion. accompanied by George De
Hart. director of music at the host 
church. The devotional was given 
by Mrs T O Wallis, president of 
the WSG, First Church.

The featureil sjieaker was Mrs. 
Bcnjamm F Meacham. wife of the 
chaplain at Webb .Air Force Ba.sc in 
Big Spring Mrs Meacham and her

husband were stationed several years 
in Japan.

During the basiness session, new 
district officers were elected, dele
gates to attend the juri.sdiction guild 
weekend to be held June 21-23 at Mt. 
Sequoia were named and the site for 
the fall meeting was announced.

Ri*presentativei from Guilds in 
AndR*ws, Big Spring. Coahoma. Colo
rado City, Lamesa. Snyder, Sporen- 
burg. Stanton. Union and Midland 
were present for the meeting.

Those attending from Stanton were; 
Mrs F. O Rhodes. Mrs. James Ei- 
land, Mrs H. J  Barhee, Mrs. Homer 
Schwaltkv ;md Mrs Rov Pickett.

Judy McKinley Honored Al Tea P E R S O N A L S

The .Stanton High Sihool Choral 
group will present an one act oper
etta during activity jieriod today. The 
show is tsilitled the "Neifty Sho|).” 
•Admission for this event is 23c. Pro
ceeds will help jHirchasc rob»>s (or 
the i+*>ir mi*mbers.

Two foreign exchange students will 
sjieak to the student body during acti
vity Period on Friday. Marian Stuart 
.Milne of Menodza City, Argentina,

Stanton High Sihool will offer the 
Driver’s Education Course again this 
.summei If you are inteix'sted in 
k'aming to drive nikl have not com
pleted your forms, do so before May 
15. final date for signing up The 
course will be comlucted by the new 
coach. Dovie Eiimiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Robeson and 
Connie have moved to Truth or Con
sequences, New Mexico.

Congratulations go to Bob Stcjihen-1 
.KMi (or winning fourth in the state 
meet at Austin Friday night. Bob 
and Coach Dauphin nnade the trip to 
Austin for the State Track and Field | 
.Meet. i

YOU DON'T 
HAVE 9 LIVES

>.. So insure the one 
you hove for oil it is

Baptist Church 
Circle News

The Joyful Servants S u n d a y  
School Class met in the home of Mrs 
Bill Gillum for their quarterly busi
ness meeting.

The following officers were elect
ed: President. Connie Gillum: Vice 
President. Linda Parker; Secretary, 
IKirothy loinkfoid; Social CTiairmen, 
Lynda White. Peggy McCormick, 
and Beverly Tucker.

Those attending the meeting were; 
Connie Gillum. Lynda White, Peggy 
McCorimi-k. Linda Parker, Dorothy 
Lankford, and Mrs. Gillum.

Jikiy .Ml Kmley. daughter of Her- 
U rt McKinley, and the late Ruth 
McKinley :wo4 Humble Street, Mid 
land, was the hunoree at a tea held 
.-vatiinlay in the F.lk.s Club 

Ho>tesM*s to the party were Mrs. 
•i.ack i ’etosky and her daughter, 
I’atni-ia

Ml- McKinley i> a >ixiior .ctudent 
at Ikx- High School. Midland. Texas 

The serving table was covered with

a turquoi.se .satin cloth and was dec
orated with silver appointments and 
an arrangement of bird-of-paradise.

Receiving the approximately 50 
guests who calletl were the hostesses, 
the honoree. her .aunt. J.-wh- Mints, 
and her grandmotlicr, Mrs, Boh 
Mints.

Serving in the house party were 
v ere Shirley Ruhards, Marsha John
son and Martha Dell Mints.

Mr. .and Mrs. Bill Parks of Azie 
Texas, are visiting with their d,augli- 
ter and family. Mr. ami Mrs. I'deU 
.Morris. The Paries are all*} visiting 
their .son in Midland. Ernest White.

The Phebian Sunday School class 
met Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. .John Calvin Jones for their 
monthly social and business meeting 
This Ls the women’s da.ss of the 
married young peojile’s department.

.Mrs, Jones, president. v..as in 
charge of the basiness meeting. The 
group discu.s.se«i ways and means of 
enlarging their class. A li.st of pros
pects was read .tikI a visitation date 
was set.

P E R S O N A L S
worth and know real 

peace of mind.

See you Re p r e s e n t a t i v eRhonda Rolan daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Rotan, has been a 
patient in the Hogan-Malone Hospital 
in Big -Spring. Rhonda has had her ^nd Health

• ( g )

tonsils removed. Insurance.
Mrs Mabel Dingwall of El Paso, 

Texas, has been visiting with friends 
and relatives in Stanton. She at
tended the 1913 graduating class re
union on .May 6. She has been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Haynie.

Accident and Sickness —  
Hospitalisation, Major Medical 

Pensions —  Annuities 
Group and Individual

Rev and Mrs. W H. I  hlman are 
in Knn.sas City. Missouri, attending 
the Sout.hern Baptist Convention. |

J. Wooford 
Sale

.Mr. and .’vlrs. Glenn L. Brown. Su-' 
Ziinna and Baxter, were in Knox C ity,' 
l ix a s . Sunday, to attend the fiftiieh 
at.iiiversary ot .Mr. and Mrs. S. N. j 
Held Mr and Mrs. Reid is Mrs ! 
I:n>wn’s aunt and unde. I

.SK S-347 BOX RS7

Southwestern Life
I n i u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

Since 1903

Beta Sigma Phi 
Column

Mrs Clauile Kelly left Saturday for 
Fort Worth where she is visting her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Robert Car- 
routhers. Mrs Kelly was accomjian- 
i«l by her daughter. Mrs. Charlie 
r.oss.

The Bot.n Sigma Phi annual .Moth
er-Daughter luncheon will be held 
.Saturday. May 11. at 12 30 pm  at 
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
This event is for all members of 
the sorority, their mothers or their 
daughters

Mrs. .John Wood’s choir will pre
sent the program. It will be a one 
act operaetta entitled the "Neifty 
Shop "

Xi Alpha B«-ta chapter is in charge 
of all arrangem ent (or the lunch
eon

N ew  A r r i v a l s

ITS  r iA M t lE .S S .. . I7 S  E lE am C ! And because it ’ s 
flameless, it needs no flue or ventilation, so it can be 
installed almost anywhere— under a kitchen counter, 
beneath a stairway or even way back in a tightly 
enclosed closet. In addition to this flexibility of loca
tion, a flameless electric water heater gives you these 
other important advantages: SAFE —  no flame, no 
pilot light to worry about CLEAN  —  no by-products 
of combustion to soil walls or ceiling SILENT —  no 
start up or shutdown noises, no sound while water 
IS being heated FAST —  high speed electric heating 
elements are immersed in the water for maximum 
efficiency and quick recovery operation. You’ll have 
all the hot water your family needs —  worry-free —  
with a flameless quick recovery electric water heater. 
See the naw models now on display at your dealer’s.

Xi Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma met Thursday night. May 
2 at the home of Mrs J. C. Greeti- 
haw. Mrs Glen Gates, president, 
presided over the business meeting 

The group made final plans (or the 
.Mother-Daughter luncheon, which is 
to be held Sidurday, May II. This 

' chapter Ls in charge of the arrange
ments for the luncheon.

The chapter also made a contri
bution to the choir fund The chapter 
w ill purcha.se two choir robes for 
the ctwral group

Mrs I>eo Turner concluded the 
year's program of "Out of This 
World, ’ with her program on "Re- 
Entry A O K " .She show ed pictures 
of the .lohn Glenn flight and other 
pit lures to illustrate her talk 

The following officers were install 
e*l Mrs Leo Turner, president. Mrs. 
Houston Woofly. vice president. Miss 
.Sammye loiws .secretary. Mr- Star 
ley Reid, treasurer, and Mrs ,Iohn 
Wood, extension officer.

R**frcshments were served to Mrs 
H M Bristow. .Mrs Glenn I. Brown 
Mrs fieorge Dawson Mrs. Glen 
Cates. Mrs Bob Haislip. Mi.ss Sam
mye I.aws. .Mrs Bob laitimer, Mrs 
Sltmley Reid. Mrs .Jess Talton. Mrs 
Iz*o Turner, Mrs John Wood. Mrs 
Houston Woody Mrs Pete Woody, 
Mrs ft C Battenfield, and the hos 
te.ss .Mrs J. C Greenhaw.

Mr and Mrs Archie Butler of 400 
Westover Street. Big Spring, are the 
parents of a son. Darren Todd, bom 
April 27 at 2 20 pm . in the Howard 
County Foundation Hospital The 
baby weighed five pounds and 11 
ounces

The Suiters have four other chil
dren Mark. Rodney. Steve, and Kim
berly.

rhe maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs W V. Laird The paternal 
grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Butler.

Marsha Bri.stow, student at Texas 
Tech. s|ient the weekend with her 
liarents. Mr, and 'Jrs P. M. Bris
tow.

, Mrs. Jones also pivsctited the pro
gram. Her program on "No Home 

 ̂ IS Perfect " was taken from the 
magazine "Home Life”

Those attending were: Mrs. Ken
ny Vales, Mrs. Loic Rrulgrtt. Mrs. 
Gary Bade Mrs. Burley Polk. Mrs. 
Dewa.vnc Thompson. Mrs Clayton 

, Reynolds, the class teacher, a n d  
, Mrs. Jones
' The next meeting will be held at 
' the home of Mrs Burley Polk during 

the third week of Mav.

County Foundation Ho.spital in Big 
Spring The baby h.as been name*! 
Dana Lynn, .she weighed six pounds, 
t 's  ounces

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Owen Kelly. The pa
ternal grandfather is Lewis Pinker
ton

Mr. and .Mrs Mitchell Lloyd Rob
inson. Route One. Ackerly, are the 
parents of a body. Lloyd Scott, bom 
at 2 45 am  .April 28, in the Howard 
County Foundation Hospital in Big 
Spring. The baby weighed seven 
jiounds, I2'j  ounces.

Mr and Mrs. David Pinkerton are 
the proud parents of a girl born 
at 2 .32 a m . April .30, in the Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Basiki Sanchez are 
the parents of a boy. David Ray 11, 
bom at 1.Z9 p.m.. May 2, at the 
Howard County Foundation Hospital 
in Big Spring The baby weighed 
six pounds, one-half ounce.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hernandez of 
Route One. arc the parents of a 
daughter. Maria Ester, bom at 3:40 
p.m at the Hogan-Malone Hospital 
in Big -Spring. The baby girl weigh
ed eight pounds, nine ounces.

Everett. Wash., Herald- "Presi 
dent Kenntxly proposes to e\|>and the 
experimental Peace Corps into a 
thrcc-prongcd offensive against do
mestic tolls. If eager youth can do 
good for Nigeria they can do good (or 
Washington. . . . But the problem of 
idle youth itself, or idle adults, is 
not going to be solved by putting 
tiiem all on the government payroll. 
The leaf-raking jobs of the Great 
Deprc.ssion did little in bringing back 
prosperity.’’

Read the classified ads!

A N N O U N C I N G
A Complete Welding Service

Wc hove established a complete welding 
service for residents of the Mortin County 
area and will appreciate a call when you
need —

Pump Service 
Electrical Welding 

General Machine Work 
Well Acidizing 

Joe Padilla Jese Nevarez
CALL

Billington Irrigation Service
SK 6-3393

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS.

WINNER’S
C H O IC E

If n o t  plonood with  o t ro t i f ,  lnotont«dry« 
i n t  T -4 -L ,  f o u r  48c  back  a t  any  d r u f  
a tore . W a t c h  Infacted ak in  a l o u f k  off.
W a tc h  h o a l tk y  akin replaco  it .  I tc h  and 
b u r n l n f  a ro  fono .  TODAY a t

AT AM. DRl G STOREYS

DEKALB
SALE!

COTTONSEED
NOWAT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW RATE FOR 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

TTv Rho Xi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held a Pledge Ritual and a 
Ritual of Jewels, Tuesday. April 30. 
in the home of .Mrs Br>b Creech 
.Mrs Creech, president, was in charge 
of the ritual ceremony 

Mrs. Glen Mitchell took the Pledge 
Ritual Those taking the Ritual of 
Jewels were Mrs Richard l.ewis. 
Mrs Alan Taylor. Mrs Jay Dee 
House. Mrs .Johnny Myrick. and 
Mrs Gerald Brister 

Members of the sorority present 
for the rituals were .Mrs Darrt-ll 
i ayne Mrs Fxldie Avery, Mrs No
lan .Simpson. Mrs Kenneth Gilmore, 
and Mrs Creech.

The group attended the Founder’s 
Day banquet in Midland following 
the rituals

rni’LfU
Germination Featuring this ’63'/2 Ford Fastback^/^SZ ^!§^<^^

D IFFER EN T  B R EED IN G
f j f f o n t t k e
"PCRALl ' 9t • Irtw f

•# /^ i

We’re celebrating Ford's big wins in endurance races 
all across the land...with a Special Sale featuring 
our beautiful new fastback hardtop-same model 
that swept the first five places at Daytona! It’s 
specially painted and specially equipped for Texans! 
And ask about our sensationally low price !!!!!

# ^ F 0 R D  W IN S *#A -
ATLANTA 5001 
DAYTONA 5001 
RIVERSIDE 5001 

PURE OIL
PERFORMANCE TRIALS!

Or  m i Mo. CIm «  I oM  Wi

N 0W ...GETA WINNING DEAL ON EVERY CAR IN STOCK AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

STANTON CHEMICAL AND SEED COMPANY WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
CKH  BRIDGES. Manotar SK 6-S371

Rfv Cherry Allgond and childrm 
have returned to their home in Com- 

1 nwree City, Colorado

501 EAST BROADWAY SK 6 3365 PHONE SK 6 3321 STANTON 201 EAST ST. ANNA
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S M ^  C A P I T O L
Gov. John B. Connally si^;ned 27 

bills into law . . . then he and Lf. 
Gov. Preston Smith left the state.

ITjoir departure was to permit Sen. 
.Martin Dies, Jr. of l.ufkin to take 
o\er as ‘‘Governor for a Day."

Each bill applied to a special area 
of interest For example:

1. House Bill 16 by Rep. Olen R. 
Petty of Devellanil interests State 
bonks. It exempts them from the 
state sales tax and franchise tax so 
long as federal banks are exempt. 
Saves them $1,000,000 a year.

2. House Bill S88 by Houston Rep. 
Tom Bass interests firemen and 
pvlicemea It enables them to credit 
toward "job seniority ' time taken 
off for nuUtary service and guard 
duty. This sp e ^ s  up their promo
tions.

3. House Bill 614 by Rep. Amando 
Canales of San Diego and Rep. Jerry 
Butler of Kenedy interests hunters. 
It puts a ".No-ilunting " sign on Duval 
County for the next five years.

These laws will go into effect late 
in August.

LOOPHOLE I.N THE LOOP-Muni 
cipal annexation bill, which has pass
ed both houses, is ready for Gover
nor Connolly’s signature. It gives 
every city an "extra-territorial juris
diction" — from five miles for cities 
of more than 100.000 population to

one-half mile around cities of 5,000 
or less (xipulation.

It sets up an extra-territorial area 
of one mile around cities of 5.000-25,- 
OOO; two miles around cities, 25,000- 
50,000; and three and half miles 
around those with populations rang
ing from 50,000 to 100,000.

L’nder this proposed law a city 
could annex in a year no more than 
an acreage equal to 10 per cent of 
its size on the first day of that year. 
In computing this, many have drawn 
concentric circles around sample cit
ies.

But this is not the limitation it 
would ap(«ar to be.

Actually, instead of extending its 
whole perimeter, a large city could 
annex a five mile strip along major 
highways without approaching the 10 
l»er cent limit.

VOTERS REGlSTrLTTTO.N -  A re
gistration system to take the poll 
tax’s place is all but decided by the 
Legislature.

Senate-passed bill by Sen. Tom 
Creighton of Abneral Mells calls for 
a 25-cent registration fee in lieu of 
the $150, or $1.75, poll tax. It re  ̂
tains the present system of register
ing voters each year.

El Paso Rep. Malcolm McGregor 
tried to include the Texas League 
of Women Voters’ plan for perma-

PDBUC NOTICE
Board Of Equolizofion Meeting Of The 

Flower Grove Independent School District

MAY 15
At The Flower Grove School.

The Board Will Meet Beginning At 2 P. M.

Flower Grove Independent 
School District

FLOWER GROVE, TEXAS

nent registration, but it was turned 
down.

House took the 25-cent fee provi
sion out of the bill. So a House- 
Senate conference committee will 
have to settle this dispute. Another 
House amendment would require 
rurad peufile and those residing in 
small towns to register every year, 
if they are over 60 years of age.

At pre.sent, these people are allow-1 
ed to vote without regi.stering at all.

Entire registration revision hinges' 
on a con.stitutional amendment to re - ' 
peal the poll tax. This bill, by Rep. 
.\bruham Kazen of Laredo, p a s s^  | 
the .Senate, but is tied up in a House 
committee. i

GOVERNOR FOR A DAY — Sen ' 
Martin Dies, Jr. wanted only a sim -! 
pic cerenvony when his came to b e . 
Governor for a Day. .So he manag-1 
ed to hold the celebration down to ! 
a day of greetings in the governor’s I 
reception room in the Capitol. 1 

But the simplicity of the event 
didn’t keep the folks from coming to 
shake his hand and pay their res- ' 
pects. Among nearly 1,000 visitors' 
were many relatives including the 
senator’s well known father and 
mother from Lufkin.

More than 400 friends came all the 
way from Ea.st Texas in private 
planes and cars. Only side celebra
tion was the traditional luncheon in 
the Governor’s Mansion. It was at- > 
tended by kinfolk of both Senator.

I and Mrs. Dies.
' CR1.MLNAL CODE REVISION — ; 
The much-opposed revision of t h e ,

! State Criminal Code now has th e '
' approval of the District and County |
I Attorney’s Association, through an 
endorsement by its president, Alton - 
Griffin of Lubbock.

Endorsement applies to the House,
I Criminal Ju r is p ru ^ c e  committee’s 
version of the State Bar Association’s 

' plan for streamlining the code. House , 
version is so different from San An-; 
gek> S»i Dorsey Hardeman's bill 
which passed the Senate, that it may 
be a long, hard fight for approval, 
.tnd there’s less than three weeks 
left in this session. It must end by 
May 27. ,

MISSION FOR MIGRANTS — La
redo Rep. Honore Ligarde told the^ 
House Appropriatkias committee that 

I a program of basic education — 
gradcschool level readfng, writing 
and arithmetic would be:

"One of the greatest bargains 
i available to you today — the rc-nova- 
tiun of humin beings in such a way 
they cease to be a burden to the 
•state and assume the dignified role 
of contributing taxpayers." i

IJgardc ha.s introduced alternate | 
I tills to sc>t up on educational pro-' 
gi ;im under thc> Texas Education \ 
.\gency, through the urging of the ■ 
Texas Committee cm Migrant Farm 
Vorkers.

There are about 127,OUO illiterate 
migrant farm workers in the state. 
In addition there arc 800.0U0 other | 
adults who rate as illiterates and 
who would also be eligible for cour
ses if a plan is adopted.

FOR .MEN ONLY -  Devision by 
Texas A. & .M.'s board of directors, 
to make the college coeducational! 
provoked introduction of a Hou.se re
solution against the board’s decision. 
.Mso a bill designed to prevent en
trance of femalcjs.

Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont in
troduced both measures 

1(162 VOTERS’ REG1STR.\T10N — 
State Comptroller Robert S. Calvert

f  A wMkly public $$rvict ftalurc fraa---------
th« Texas Stata DapartMiil ol Health

Accent (Afti
L -  XE. PLAVY, ILO., Coenissionef of Health
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SOIL CONSERVATION 
D ISTR ICT NEWS

On your next backyard cook-out, | sickened after broiling steaks over 
don't make your weenie skewer from on open fire, a doctor detected sym- 
an olenader brunch. Even if your ptoms of digitalis pui-soning. All dis- 
iMist offers )x>u one peeled and claimed any connection with digi- 
shari>cncd, tell him pobtely but firm- lalis, a powerful heart stimulant 
ly: ’’Thanks, but no thanks”  | Rut when the medico learned that

TTie things are poi.sonous—leaves, oleander limbs had been used to 
limbs, flowers, bark and roots. j  skewer the steaks, he had his ans- 

When a group of hunters suddenly 'wer; oleandar branches contain a
I poison which acts like an overdose 

reported a total of 2,020,183 voter re-1 oi digitalis, 
gistrations issued through January Chances 
31, 1963.

This included 1,654.805 poll tax pay
ments and 365,378 exemption certifi
cates, to be used in any elections j o f  all plants grown in the aver- 
held through January 31, 1964. I age American home garden, an ex- 

Loving County issued the least poll  ̂jjert on plant poisons counted more 
tax recepits — 90. Harris County, [ than 100 which contained poison.

are many of your back 
yard shrubs and flowers actually are 
nuisking powerful poisons behind a 

I facade of beauty.

the most—282.768 
TE/\MWORK TOO GOOD’ -  Sen. 

.Murray Watson of Mart said the 
58th Legislature is by-passing many

some lethal. The same authority 
counted 54 harmful plants in a single 
issue of a seed catalog.

A dime package of castor bean

OUR son. ★  OUR STRENGTH
MARTIN-HOWARD-MIDI.ANU SOIL CONSERVATION UISTRICT 

Jack Buchanan, Bob Cox. Benard Houstio, Larry Shaw, J. D. Crawford.

Uvestock men in the Martin-How- 
ard Sod Conservation District know 
that It’s good business to graze about 
half the year’s growth of their 
grasses and leave half. There are 
several reason.s behind this kind of 
thinking

ing than the man whose pasture is 
kept short

The season reason for proper range 
use IS that nature doesn't like empty 
space. On [jasture this means that 
site tries to keep the soil covered

Col. H. C. Collint

Col. Collins 
Says AFB Day 
Plans Moving
"Plans for the Webb Air Force 

.May 18 Armed Forces Day Open

major issues in its "mad rush" to seeds, for example, packs a poison-
adjoum by May 27. ous piMjch sufficient to kill five chil-

He praised the teamwork of House dren 
and Senate, but said, ‘ All this good ■ One tulip bulb contains enough poi- 
teamwork and this great speed is son to kill a man And sweet peas, 
fine and good, but in our mad rush although seldom fatal, are poison- 
to set records — to avoid controver-1 ous enough to keep a victim bedrid 
sial issues-and to adjoun within the den for weeks with a form of para- 
140-day period, we are overlooking ]ysis.
many vital problems." , ^  poison in elephant ears, so plen-

Sen Watson said the Legislature tiful in Texas, causes a painful sweU- 
“seemingly is avoiding any posiUve, jng and itching of the mouth, ton- 
approach to the growing water pollu- gu« and throat when chewed A 
tion problem — to traffic safety, j  |p;x>w'ih called "dumb cane" gets its 
crime, debnquency, divorce and other name for the fact than w h «  chewed 
problems relating to our society s ' r  causes tongue swelling to the point 
Itealth and welfare”  speech is impossible.

GUARD COMM.\M)ER TO RE- • Admittedly there are few actual 
'TIRE Maj. Gen. Uoyd M. Bentsen death attnbuted to eating poison- 
Sr. of Mission will retire as com- oyg plants. But the potential is al- 
mander of the Reserve Corps of the v^ay8 there. And your guess is as 
Texas ^ a te  Guard on May II. jig^d as anyone’s as to how much 

He will be .succeeded by Maj. Gen. jdisabbng illness is caused by back 
John L. Dvompson of Hou.ston. I yard foliage 

NTA.MP &\LES LP — More than Besides the one.s mentioned, here’s 
$9.U0U.000 was taken in by the State 
from the sale of wine, liquor and 
cigarette .stamps in April. This re
presented an incrca.se of $750,000 over 
the .April, l'»i2 revenue 

WATER .SAFETY’ ACT Sl’N’K —
Rep. Ben .Atwell failed in a third 
attem[)t to launch a water safety ' 
bill which prohibited fees for use of 
public empoundment.s.

BUSINESS ACTIVITA’ D O W N 
AG.AIN’ — The seasonally-ad ju.sted 
index of Texas business activitiy 
veent down in March for the .secontl 
month in a row, ac-cording to tlic 
Bureau of Basiness Research, which 
bases its index on the 1957-59 aver
age.

Bu.siness in general in March was 
-seven per cent below February’s 
level and four per cent below that 
of March. 1962.

a partial list of the most common 
[wisonous plants. Poisonous paris 
are indicated in brackets:

Monks hood 'all parts', water hem
lock or [XMson hemlock tall parts*, 
lark-spur ifuliagc, fox glove, ifoli
ag e . Christmas rose 'roots', moun
tain laurel <11 ports . golden chain 
'seeds', all species of rhododendron 
i f o lw i ',  wild black cherry idried 
foliage*.

as long as any soil is left If man ^
The first is If we keep down the overgrazes his [lasUires w d won’t ^ rd ing  ^  «  C Colhns. Wing

shoot, we kiU the root' Green leaves  ̂jet anything grow that’s fit to graze.
manufacture aU the food from which nature will cover it with plants that project staff has re
roots grow. If only 50'i or leas of are not fit to graze, or that are too informatam on static display
the top growth is removed by graz-' short to graze That’s why paletable ^  material ^  signifies
ing. there wiU be little or no effect: plants on overstocked partures give interesting
on normal root growth. But if as viay to weeds and woody plants and *'^l**‘* "*** pubbe
much as 70% is grazed off, root | Jow producing grasses. to s*̂ - at Webb ’
growth will stop for about five days. Mature is alwaw trying to pul ' '  J** refueling tanker
And if 90';t is remorved. root growth the kind of v'egetauon she had mammoth
will stop for 17 days. Thus we reduce, o„ a piece of ground m the first ̂  aircraft is the t ^  that is used
the abihty of the root to reach mois-, Ecologists call this the natural to air refueling of opera-
ture and nutnenU. and consequent- ^  succession These chan- ^  bombers and f i j ^  The
ly top growth wdl be much slower. | ges can be seen on abandoned fields also reoeiv-

The man whose pasture looks only pastures that are rested and other word that they wiU have a 14 foot 
half used each fall gets more graz-, jj unmolested, these changes submarine for
________________________________ I w ill go on imtil there is a kind of

IvegetaUon that fits the soil and cli- O^Her aircraft scheluded for the
mate so well that no other kinds of f*" house showmg are the FlOO and 

; plants can mov e in This kind of P i®  Century series fighfers and
j  vegetation is called cbmax and coo- ’P'*' 4-passenger small jet trans-
si.sts of a combinabon of grasses.

j  This ixmtitiation can be predicted if Capt Donald Jonker, Assistant
i the soil and climate are known. When Project Officer, reported that
j  a pasture is given a rest, natural -v ** working on a schedule for a 
'p lant succession will increase t h e  paced air show at Mebb This 

The home gardeners are out in better higher producing plants “ ‘U include high speed fly-bys,
force again this spring for the an- Qf course, the principal factor maximum performance jet climbs,
nual round of digging, .spading, mow- limits growth of pasture grass- aerobaUc maneuver dc'manstrations,
ing. trimming, pruning, transplant-. in the Martin-Howard .Soil Con- and close formation fly-bys. 
mg and generally geltmg ready for serration District is water supplv In addition to the visiting aircraft, 
another summer of keepmg up the man can t make it ram. it is ''Vbb . lU show their T-37 Cessna
aj'pearaiKe of a lew square feet of best to store as much water in tlie 1*“ "  engine jet primary training air- 
ground surrounding the family home- uround as [ -ible. Under proper and t.beir T-38 Takm supersorjc 
-stead. L'razing. enough vegetation will jet basic flym? airplane

A our doctor knows that gardening ually be pre.sent to prcvisit p u d d l m g ------------------------
IS good for you. It s good exercise (,n bare soil, and more water will
lor the body and goo«l therapy for Evaporation will be kept

Health And 
Safety Tips

Big Spring 
Rodeo Dates 
Scheduled

Ure-.SeaMM Quail ilnut
in Evaporation will be kept For top hunting efficiency, a bird 

tiic spirit It also has many minor 3 minimum, and soil t»'m|<erature oog .should be worked out frequently 
hazards to health and safety. Most be lower The* half left under Itfore cool weather sets hi.

projxjr grazing will provide a mulch Not only do pre-season hunts get

THE 01PENDA6USBUIUBV000GE!I

THIS IS THE BIG ROOMER

THAT’S GOING AROUND!

The Big Spring Rodeo .Association 
set the nights of May 29, 30, 31. and 

Only three cities — Beaumont, Ty-1 June 1. as the date for their annual 
ler and Texarkana — showed in-1 World’s Championship Rodeo. The 
creases. El Pa.so and Lubbock re - ; .stock will again be furnished by Elra 
mained at their February levels.' Bcutler and Son of Elk City. Okla. 
while other cities showed declines The events .scheduled for this year 
from two to 16 per cent. | promi.se to bring in many of the top

' I notch rodeo performers of the na
tion.

.A colorful rodeo parade, including 
j sheriff s posses from the area, w ill 
: kick off the four-day activities on the 
! afternoon of Mav 29

LEGAL NOTICE

Now a family of six can go compact in a big way. Dart is a large 
economy size compact. Lots ot room for hips and hats, legs and 
luggage. More usable trunk space, in fact, than most full-size cars. 
Yet Dart IS a compact. Fortunately, so is the price. Few compacts 
cost less than Dart. Not one gives you so much for your money. 
Nine models. All backed by a 5-year 50,000-mile warranty*.

C«f C«r« Kkttfultt.

COMPACT
DODGE DARIII!
OOOUf OlVfBlOM CHRYSLERMOTONt COR̂OMTKHI

THE DEPENDABLES ARE COMING ON STRONG!
SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER!

RHODES MOTOR COMPANY • 302 Front Street
_____ SEE -EMPIRE", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAI LISTIN G.--------

(TTATION BV PUBLICATION 
.NO. 481

URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY ) 
OF THE c m '  OF STANTON ) 
VS. )

!hOBERT O’DELL COOLB.AUGH.)
A .MI.NOR, ET AL )
CO.NDE.MNATION PROCEEDINGS 

BEFORE
SPECIAL CO.MMKSSIONERS
APTOl.NTED BY JUDGE OF
-ALARTIN COUNTY', TEX.AS 

COUNTY’ COURT 
THE STATE OF TEX.YS 
TO: Robert O’dell Coolbaugh and 
Reeky Coolbaugh, Minors, who are 
.Non-residents of the State of Texas, 
and Whose Estates have no legal 
representative; and Joyce Cool
baugh Dp-er, a Non-resident of the 
State of Texas; and the Widow of 
Leonard E. Coolbaugh. Deceased, 
whose name and place of residence 
are unknown.
Y’ou arc hereby commanded to ap

pear at the hearing before the Spe
cial Cortunissioners appointed by the 
Judge of the County Court of Martin, 
County, Texas, to assess the dam
ages occasioned by the condemnation 
of the hereinafter described property, 
and to appear and answer in said 
Proceeding at the office of the 
County Judge in the Martin County 
Courthouse in the City of Stanton, 
Texas, at 10:00 o’clock A. M., on 
the first Monday after the expira- 

jtion of forty-two (42* days from the 
jdate of issuance hereof, that is to 
' say at 10:00 o’clock A. M., on Monday,1 the 27th day of May, 1963, and an- 
swer the petition of the Urban Re
newal Agency of the City of Stanton.

I Plaintiff, in the suit styled " I ’rban 
Renewal Agency of the City of Stan
ton vs. Robert O’dcll Coolbaugh. a 
Minor, ct al," wherein the Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of Stan
ton is Plaintiff, and Robert O’dell 
Coolbaugh and Becky Coolbaugh, 
who are non-residents of the State 
of Texas, and whose estates have no 
legal rejiresentative; and Joyce 
Coolbaugh Dryer, a non-resident of 

.the State of 'Texas: and the Widow 
I  of I^eonard E. Coolbaugh, whose 
naitK* and place of residence arc 
unknown; are Defendants, which 
petition was filed with the Judge of 
the County Court of Martin CYiunty, 
Texas, on the 13th day of April, 
I%3. and the nature of which suit 
is as follows;

The Suit is a Proceeding in Emi
nent Domain in which the Urban 
Renewal Agency of the City of Stan-

i Texas Highway 
Faialilies Mount

The Department of Public Safety 
said Saturday 623 porson.s have died 
in 506 fatal accidents on Texas high- 
wa.vs this year, an increase of 17 
l*er cent in deaths this year.

Five hundred fifty-three persons 
died in 433 fatal accidents during 
a like period in 1962.

In the first game with the Dodgers 
in 1959 Maury Wills made tvwo errors 
at shortstop.

ton is condemning, at the request 
of its Board of Commissioners for 
rehabilitation purposes, which are 
public purposes, the following des
cribed tract of land situated in Mar
tin County, Texas, to-wit:
All of I.ot One (1* and the North 
Half (\/2>  of Lot Two. in Block , 
t1 of the Original Town of Stan- 
Inn, Texas.
Y’ou are notified that said hearing 

has been set for the 1st day of June, 
1963, at 10:00 o’clock A. M., at the 
County Courtroom in the Martin 
County Courthou.se in Stanton, Texas, 
and to appear at same .md present 
such evidence as ytxi may wish. Y’ou 
are further notified to apj*ear and 
answer said petition on or before 
May 27, 1963, at 10:00 o'clock A, M 
If you desire to appear and answer 
before said date of May 27. 1963, 
do so at the office of the County 
Judge of Martin County. Texas, lo
cated in the Courthouse in Stanton, 
Texas.

The interests of .said Robert O’dell 
Coolbaugh and Becky Coolbaugh. 
Minors. Joyce Coolbaugh Dryer, 
and the Widow of I^eonard E Cool
baugh. deceased, whose name and 
place of residence are unknown, and 
their heirs and legal representatives, 
if any; is that they either own or 
claim an interest in said property 
subject to unpaid accrued taxes.

If this Citation is not served with
in ninety <90* days after it issu
ance it shall be returned forthwith

GIVEN UNDER 01:R RANDS, at 
Stanton. Martin County, Texas, this 
l.ith day of April. 1963

A. L. LOUDER.
DAN B SAUN'DERS. 
MARTIN L, GIBSON. 
Special Commissioners.

of them can bt* avoided.
Take it easy for the first few (jj^ ground so that Uh* surface vour poovii in good shape, but find-

weekends in the garden. 11 youve uon t .seal In that way water will mg and flushing birds during a dry-
dune nothing more strenuous all 'vin- stored in tlie ground to raise run scatters coveys of young birds,
ter than walk to the bus, give your n^ire grass. saving them from [iredators.
muscles and your wind a chance t o ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
regain strength gradually. Some as-1
pects of gardening are hard work |  |
that can put undue strains on lung 
unused muscles.

An integral part of gardening i s ! 
cuts and scratches, from twigs, rough 
stones, sharp tools. First aid usually ; 
is .simple. Uash the wound with soap 
and water and apply an adhesive 
bandage. Let it b ie ^  a little to wash | 
away impurties. Deeper cuts, o f ! 
course, will require medical atten
tion. I

The tiome gardener who neglects i 
getUng a shut of tetanus toxoid i s ' 
asking for trouble TaLanus germs 
l.nger in the soil, particulary if there | 
are farm animals around or if barn-' 
yard manure is used on the garden j 
Tetanus, or lockjam. is a serious 
condition, but it can be prev ented; 
by inoc-ulaiion. ,

Sprays, powders and other poisons I 
that kill insects or weeds are very ' 
useful in helping make a better gar- ' 
den. They also can be hazardous. |
Insecticides and weed killers are i 
usually .sale if you read the direc-: 
tions and follow them. Keep the un-. 
used residue lightly capped and o u t! 
of the *-each of small children '

Power garden tools, particularly' 
lawn mowers, save many on aching 
back for he home gardener, but they 
also slice off an occasional toe or 
finger. Study the directions that come 
with your power tools carefully. They 
nu*an what they say about safety 
precautions.

Bees, wasps and spiders also are 
cut for the spring season, and now 
and then you may get stung In most 
instances the sting will painful 
for a short time and then fade. Tf 
you are allergic to insect stings, 
ask your physician about deseasitiz- 
ing injections.

Guaranteed 
Shoe Repair

Save Money By Having Yonr 
Shoes Hali-soled.

Service While Yon Wail.

Stanton Shoe Shop
E. L. PARKS

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LO N G - T E R M

IlM C H  LOANS
L O W - “C O S T

Investigate the  E qui
tab le  Society 's M od
e r n  a n d  C o m p l e t e  
R anch  Loan Service.

Sa u e  Money 
Be

PAUL K. JONES 
SK 6 2235

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
SK 6-2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

All
Insurance Agents 

Are Alike?
Don’t kid yourself. . .
They are no more alike in their services than 
all doctors, architects or engineers in theirs. As 
in every profession, some can serve you better 
because of their training, contacts, versatility.
Remember this about insurance: your independ
ent agent is the real “pro” in his fiel<r
As an independent agency, we serve you first. 
Consult us with confidence for your every 
insurance need.

EUAND IHSURANCE
103 W. ST. ANNA SK 6-3481
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES
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The Scripture
)W there stood by the cross of Jesus his 
mother, and his mother's sister, Mary, the 

wife of Cleophos, and Mary Mogdoleno. When Jesus 
therefore sow hss mother, and the disciple stondinp by, 
whom he loved, he soith unto his mother. Woman, 
behold thy son! Then soith he to the disciple. Behold 
thy mother! And from that hour the disciple took her 
unto his own home.

— John 19:25-27 
------------ L f ------------

f’ IS the hope of your editor that those of you who 
hove living mothers pay just ond dutiful honor 

to them on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 12 We trust that 
each home will be happier for having a mother there to 
preside and truly moke domiciles castles of security. We 
ore grateful for the silent ministry of riKifhers in Amer
ica. Their actions transcend the eloquence of their words. 
It IS wonderful to recognize the beouty, the dignity, and 
the worth of motherhood With some of our mothers the 
days are becoming fewer. Your editor's mother has possed 
on, but the menryjry of that beautiful life she lived, still 
sustains us in some of the rrxsst trying hours of our life. 
So in memory of our lote mother, we dedicate these lines 
to the other wonderful mothers everywhere, ond we trust 
the sons ond daughters will gather Sunday to pay proper 
respect end to show the love ond oppreciotion for 
America's mothers.

-LP-

r UR grond lodict gathered in Stanton on Mon
day for 0 doss reunion. It was the first time 

in 50 years, since 1913, that they had assembled. The 
four were: MRS. FLORENCE LARKIN BEHELER of Fort 
Worth; MRS. STELLA JONES W ILLINGHAM  of Plain- 
view; MRS. w il l ia m  0 . CATON of Waco; and MRS. 
MABLE HAYNIE DINGWALL of El Paso. We enioyed our 
brief visit with the 1913 Stanton High School groduotes 
ond we know they hod o time they will never forget. 

------------ LP------------

JUST a few more miles-per-hour and on increased
punch would hove caused the wind storm strik

ing Stanton Sundoy to turn mt' a roaring tornado of 
hurricane force. At times, the big trees in the yard cf 
the place adjocent t-. our i.ouse act ;" ,  bowed to street 
level. The tree trunks bent ke bows We were for
tunate —  all of us —  ui u ore tr'cr-Ar . t̂ 'ict the sterm 
subsibed before a greet amijunt = domegt was reco'ded. 

------------ LP------------

J J. (JOHN HOLDER of Cisco, o long-time resi- 
• dent of Martin County, visited in our office 

Monday morning. MR. HOLDER, looking chipper, and 
short of several pounds, expressed o fond admiration for 
the people of this city and area. He was back for o visit 
and to take in the first annual SPRING FESTIVAL, spon
sored by the MARTIN COUNTY CHAMBER OF COM 
MERCE. MR. JOHN has been a staunch advocate of 
friendship among men. He has been our loyal subscriber 
and we count him o personal friend.

------------ LP------------
|E have nothing but odmiraticn for the BOBW' DEAVENPORT S and those good neighbors who 

mode trip after tnp ocross the street to ferry merchandise 
from the east side of St Peter Street to the west side 
after the store's building was unroofed during the Sunday 
storm The goods were corried to the building formerly 
use by HALL DRUG. BOB ond DOROTHY worked late 
end the store wos opened for business on Monday morn
ing. Yes, the old show biz adoge "The ploy must go on 
is true in the dry goods business too "

-LP-

Sianlon High 
1913 Grads 
Meet In City

Foreign 
Students 
To Speak

Day Banquet 
Held Apri 30

Observe 50lh 
Anniversary

Amarillo Site 
Conference For 
Church Group

.Stanton Bt‘ta Sii:ma Phi :i4>roritiei> Mr and Mrs John Holder of Cisco, i The .Hemi-annual Western Texas 
held their annual Founder's Day ban- i t‘lebrated their SUth weddint; anni- Distrirt C^nfertTUv of the Reorgan-' 
quet in Midland on .April 30. The versary at their home Sunday, May ired Church of Jesus Christ of the 
giTMip met at the I’lantaUon House 5 Mr and Mrs Holder were mar- Latter Day Saints met May 4 and 

Bela Sigma Ih i was founded on in Eastland 5 at .Amarillo.
•April 30. lasi, by Walter W Ross County. i (luinee of Hobbs. New Mexico,
The loc'al chapters i-elebrate the Holder were as in charge of the program. Bro-
founding of the sorority each year ‘““I r:used in Eastland Cotoily. ther Kiener, a missionary from the
This was the 33nd anniversary. They were childhooil sweethearts, stale of L'lah, was the preacher.

Mrs Leo Turner was mistress of ^  Eastland County Kiener is originally from Indepen-
certwonies The opening ritual was *6 w ars of their Lves. when dence. Missouri
voiced by all members attending Uiey hved in Martin Countv. Mr. The group met in classes on Sat-
The Beta Signu Phi grace was given f*®**̂  ̂ f ilin g  automibiles y^day afternoon A preaching serv-
by .Mrs Stanlev Reid. Mrs. J. C___ _____.. _________ . .  ‘*>̂ 1 Iv* retirement in ^  Saturday night. The
Epley weli-omed the pledges into u  11„ u c i j  early morning prayer service on
the sorority The response was given Holders have six children, 12 g^nday morning proceeded the busi-

grandchildren, and eight great-grand- p ĵ .̂ fleeting and the 11 a m. wor- 
children Their children are: Carl- group was dismissed
ton Holder. Cisco, Mrs. N. T Me- lunch
Clane. Wichita Falls Mrs. M E

«i D . v t .1 u o -  Grisham. Ir\in , L. B Holder. In in .Mrs. P M Bnstow, XI Alpha Beta. n 1 1  ■tf t-i. j  « 11. V r- r  tx I- ^ ‘>'3 Burns. Jackson. Mississip-.Mrs floyd Walker, .Xi Epsilon Delta, r , r -  u  11 > c-. .xtr. n ,L ~ ii o i T v .  P' and E “ “Ider of Stanton
A large number of people from all 

oxer Texas. New .Mexico, Oklahoma, 
and Mississippi called between 2 and 
5 pm . Gifts and flowers were on 
display.

by Mrs Glen Mitchell.
The achievements of the year were 

given by a representative of each 
soronty. The representatives were

.Mrs Darrell Paxsie. Rho Xi. Mrs 
D. .M CostJow, .Mu Lambda, and 
.Mrs. ElUs Bntton. Xi Theta Nu.

The "girl of the year" is also re- 
cugiusexl bv the chapter at the Foun- 
uer's Day banquet. This award is 
usually presented to the girl who has 
done the most for the chapter dur
ing the year. Winning the awards 
were Mrs. Glen Cates. Xi Alpha 
Beta. Mrs. John Ruoeche. Xi Ep
silon Delta Mrs. Bob Creech. Rho 
Xi: Mrs. Harry Echols, Mu Lambda, 
and Mrs. Bob Cox. Xi Theta Nu.

The Founder's Day pledge was read 
by Mrs Ronnie Gilbreath. Members Auxiliary Recognition Service
repeated the pledge after Mrs Gil- be held at the Courtney Baptist 
breath. Church May 15. beginning at 7 p.m

A message from the founder. Wal- ^
ter W Ro«. was road by Mrs. Glenn thnjugh 18 The
L Brown TV  message was on tV  «■'''* ^
motto. "Life, Learning, and Friend ** 
ship."

Banquet Date 
Set For Group 
At Courtney
A Mother-daughter banquet and a

Those attending from the local 
church were- Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
l.eonard, Jr.. .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Church. .Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Church, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knooce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hursh. Mrs. 
Steve Church, a n d  Mrs. Herbert 
Scheulke.

Mrs. E. Morrow 
Leads Group In 
Prayer Study
The Women's Society of the First 

Methodist Church met Monday af
ternoon at the church. Mrs. Edmund 
Morrow lead the group in the study 
of prayer.

The dexxitional was given by Mrs. 
G W. Alsup. Talks were presented 
by Mrs. J . W. Graham. Mrs. James 
Jones, Mrs .A. G. Donolson, Mrs. 
John Poe. and Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood.

Officers for the coming year were 
elei-ted. Mrs. J. W. Graham was re
elected as president.

Those present were: Mrs. G. W. 
Alsup. Mrs. Bob Cox, Mrs. A. G. 
Done Ison. Mrs. Martin Gibson. Mrs. 
J W. Graham. Mrs, Cliff Hazlewood, 
.Mrs. Calvin B Jones, Mrs. James 
Jones. .Mrs. John Poe. Mrs F'. O. 
Rhodes, Mrs. B F'. Smith, Mrs. A. 
J. Stallings. Mrs. Ellis Todd, Mrs. 
IX-wey Williams. .Mrs Edmund Mor
row. Mrs. H M McReynolds, Mrs. 
Flllis Britton, and Mrs. Joe Stewart

Air. and Mrs. Eddie Cook where 
hosts to a barbecue at their 
home Sunday night. May 4. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Wa>ite Cook a n d  family, M r. 
and Mrs. Jai4i Cook a i^  fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Jr., 
and family, Mrs James Manning and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lane of 
l.omesa. Mrs. J. J. Cook, Eva Mae 
Cook, Ector Thornton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekkiie Cooks and boys. The 
group enjoyed some group singing

afterward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and children 
spent the weekend in Garlsbad, New 
Mexico, visiting with friends.

Mrs Carroll Hull and children of 
Midland, are visiting a  few days here 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Abe Lane of La- 
mesa, visited over the weekend with 
her mother and sisters, Mrs. J. S. 
Manning, Jr.

Maidens.
Mrs. Billy Rexitolds. Associate G.A 

director, will help with the presen- 
Forty-one ^tended the event, taUon program She will be the main 

presenung the Xi Alpha Beta. Xi speaker

Demo Clubs Met 
At Cap Rock On 
Wednesday
T V  Stanton Home Demonstration 

Club and the Tarzan Home Demon- 
tration Club met in a joint meeting 
Wednesday, May 1. at the Cap Rock 
Electric Cooparative. Mrs. Mildred 
Eiland. home demonstration agent, 
served the group a  balance meal, 
which she had prepared.

The mmu was: Spaghetti - meat 
sauce, onion cheese bread, salw, cho
colate coke, and coffee and tea.

.Mrs Eiland gave the group some
F'psilon Delta. Rho Xi. .Mu Lambda 
and .\i TV ta Nu chapters.

Sixth Grade 
4-H Girls Met 
In Courthouse

literature of recipes and cooking
This program is for all G.A girls, 

their rrxithers. and the WMl mom- M«<mbers from the Stanton club 
hers T V  WMl of the Courtney Bap- attending were: Mrs Roy Linney, 
list Church is sf)on.-oring the ban- j ,„ , McCoy. Mrs. N. L R igg»,

Mrs. l.ewis Carlile, Mrs. Stanley 
Reid, and Mrs. Paul K. Jones.

The Stiuiton dub will have their 
next meeting May 15 at the home 
of .Mrs. Roy Linney.

Tlio Sixth (Ir.xde 4-11 girls met 
Tuc^lay. .April ;» at the county

Mrs. El Saunders 
Church Hostess

Mr ami Mrs. E. M. Connell of 
The Women's Deparlnwnf of the Dallas, visitixl o\or the weekend with | 

rn fs  offiie Frances Deavenport. P-rorganlzed Church of Jesus Christ Mrs. C. D. Payne. Mrs. Pax-ne ac-
president. was m charce of the busi- of the Latter D.ny Saints met Thurs- cximjKinied the Omnells to Lubbock.
nc'S meeting day morning at the church. Mrs El where they plan to visit a few days

Plans were made to conduct a sew- Saunders was in charge of the meet- with their son.
ir.g ses.sion at the next meeting T V  ing. ----------
girls will bring their material and TV  lesson was presented by Mrs. Lewis Stewart attended the seven- 
patterns to Ihcir next meeting and Douglas Church She spoke on '.A th annual school reunion at Scratton. 
begin work on their garments. Heritage is .Appointed I'nto Me." Texas.

The club welcomed a new mem- Those present were. Mrs. Denton ----------
her. Darla Dow den | Huies. Mrs. Carl Leonard. Jr. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Ory were in

1 Chocolate fudge and punch were 1 El Saunders, Mrs. Fred Church, Mrs. Denton last week visiting their son,
■ served to A'ickie Morrison, Linda' Roy Koonce, Mr*. M L. Koonce, John Ray. who is attending North 
! Adams. Glenda Adams, Frances Dea- Mrs. Tommy Hursh. Mrs Steve Texas State College.
I venport. Laura Costlow. and Darla Church, and .Mrs. EhNiglos Church. -------------------------
Dowden. Mrs. Odom is the adult -------------------------  The state of Delaware has a per-

' kader ! I'se TV Stanton Reporter classi- feet circular arc for one of its
I TV  next meeting will be May 7. , fied ads. TVy are reasonable. boundaries

Beta Sigma Phi 
Column

Xi TVUi Nu chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Thursday night. May 2, at 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Snodgrass. 
.Airs. Bub Cox, president, w a s  in 
charge of the meeting.

The group drew for Phi Pals for 
the coming year T V  Phi Pals for 
the currwit season will be revealed 
at the next meeting.

A program on "Friendship in Bela 
Sigma Phi" was given by Mrs. John 
Grares. A group discusion followed 
her program. Mrs Paul Briggs gave 
a program on "Fricxidship." TV  
group also discussed Mrs. Brigg's 
program. There programs conclud- 
«I the programs for the >-ear.

The nwmbers who will be coming 
into the chapter in September from 
Rho -Xi chapter were presexit for the 
drawing of Phi Pals Thex’ were: 
Mrs. Darrell Payne, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gilmore. Mrs Flldun Hopkins, Mrs. 
Eddie Ax-ery. and Mrs Creech.

The membt>rs present were- Mrs, 
Gerald H.ia'xm. -Airs. Robert Herzog. 
Mrs Ellis Britton. .Airs Bol) Cox, 
.Airs ,Iohn Graves. .Airs Paul Brigg.*, 
and the hostes.s. Mrs. Snodgra.ss.

The next misting will be at the 
iMime of Mrs. Gerald ll.mson. They 
will iaslall the officers for the com
ing year.

Announcement
It is with a great deal of pleasure that I am 

priviledged to announce the association with 
my shop of

Mrs. Lua Mae Laird
Mrs. Laird, is an experienced and talented 

operator and a beautician of skill. She will 
appreciate her friends contacting her for op- 
fjointments and would like for them to come 
in and visit with her anytime.

—  The Very Latest In Styles and —  
Hairdressing —

Tinting and Manicures

/Maxine's Beauty
Shop

701 GRAY STREET 

SKylinc 6 2318

SEVERAL members of fhc STANTON VOLUNTEER  
FIRE DEPARTMENT ore concerned obout the 

i>*creasing number of people driving automobiles who 
hove started chasing the fire truck again. For o time, this 
public nonsense, and menace to the fire fighting volun
teers, almost completely ceased. But the "tourist" hove 
run beserk again. The onswer will be forthcoming if an
other parade of sight-seers converge on the next fire in 
the city limits. A repeat performance of the mess caused 
here lost Soturdoy night when o house burned on Lomeso 
Rood in Stanton, will not be tolerated. Firemen must hove 
the right-of-way. The police will tog any motorist inter
fering with the operotion of the volunteers in ony monner 
in the future.

TV graduating da.is of 1913 met Txio foreign exchange .students 
m Stanton on Monday, May fi. for from the .Midland High School will' 
a class reunion T V  class was cele- sj-eak fo the student body during
brating their 50th anniversary activity period Friday. May 10 The

Four of the six graduating members progrjim is scheduled to begin at 
of the class were present for the ® 25 a m
meeting TVy are Mrs. .Stella Wil-: .Alinan .Stuart .Milne is a foreign
lingham of Plainview. .Mrs Florence , exchange student from Mendoza City. | 
Beheler of Fort Worth. Mrs Mabel I  Argentina .She is a senior. She will!
Dingwall of El Paso, and .Mrs Wil- return to her home country a fte r '
ham O Caton of Waco graduation.

The other t w  members were Eld-: ,\rne Peterson of Copenhagen. Den- 
gar Arthur of 5>acramento, Califor-; mark, a student here on a four year 
n i^ a n d  Allen Odom, d ^ a s e d . is also a seinor He will return

TV  g r ^  iT^ for l^aW ast at to Copenhagen after graduation this 
9 a m. at the Belvue Motel. The i 
arrsngements for the breakfast were 
made by Mrs L, .M ELstes. a former j 
classmate

TV  group were joined for c o ffee ^
at tlie breakfast by Mr and Mrs | f
Will McWhorter of Midland. Mrs C ! ^
C Coffee of Big Spring. Mrs L. M i  Johnson, principal, stated that i  
Estes. Mrs Ula Flanagan. Mr and i ^  ^  an-ange- j
Mrs Paul K Jones. Mrs Inez Woody. I for tV  .students to appear in
and Mrs Cal Houston ' *«'l*»* »yst«n for some |

Throughout the day the group visit-
ed with friends TVy called on Mr. Anyone interested in attending the i

The .students xvil] tell of their home 
They will explain t h e

and Mrs CVick Houston, Mr and 
Mrs B T HiU. .Mr and Mrs E 
Price, and Mr and Mrs Jonn Atchi
son

TV  graduates had lunch with Mr 
and Mrs Paul K. Jones TVy were 
joined by Mr Caton and Mrs C C 
Coffee TV  hostess presented the 
members of the class with gifts.

Mr and Mr*. Calvin B. Jones and

activity period, is invited to attend | 
The program will be held in the high ; 
school auditorium. \

Mrs L. M Elstes took the group to 
the paitcake supper, which was spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce. 
TV  group visited with many of their 
friends and former clas.smates at the 
festival. j

Notice Of Special Meeting 
May 10,1963

The Farmers Cooperative Society of Stanton will hove o special 
meeting of it's stockholders. May 10, 1963, at the Cop Rock Electric. A 
bor-b-que supper will be served before the business meeting. The 
public is invited to attend the supper.

The Board of Directors hove declared oil book credit on the 1958- 
59 gin season be paid at this time. The dividend checks will be passed 
out at the close of the business meeting.

The Board of Directors and the staff at the gin would like to take 
this opportunity to thank each of our customers for their steadfast be
lief in the cooperative way of doing business, and for having the in
sight to see that in the very near future, os long os we keep our free
dom of life and liberty, that the cooperative way will be the only way 
in which the farmer con handle his own business in o way most pro
fitable to him. Who hove the right to gin their cotton, crush their seed, 
press their cotton, and market their cotton if it isn't the grower him
self? How con we put others out of business by attending to our own 
business? The cooperative way is the only way in which you con get oil 
of these services at cost, and hove oil the profits returned to you.

The Regular Annual Meeting will be held in August os usual, 
with dividends being paid on current business.

Again let us sincerely thank you for your post patronage and soy 
that we look toward to serving you in the future.

Sincerely,
DIRECTORS, AND STAFF OF THE 
FARMERS COOPERATIVE 
SOCIETY OF STANTON.

Where Ginning Is An Arl And Service A Pleasure

Special lu a iis t t e t a  R e m e m iie r
X  x x x x x x x x  
X X X X X X X X X

Our Store Is Chuck Full Of Appropriate Gilts
For The Best Friend You Will Ever Hove In This World —  Your Mother. We 
Hove A Good Assortment Of Fresh Candy, Costume Jewelry, And Gifts From 
Every Department In Our Store. Come In And Moke Your Selection Now.

WE GIFT WRAP FREE.

Stanton WJ.̂ re e n

Dial SK 6-3731 Free Delivery

Drug
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